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Army Confesses

ReleaseSystem

Badlv Jammed
Senate Investigation
Extracts PromiseOf
SeparationCenters

By MAX HALL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13

(AP The .army acknowl-

edged today that its back-lo- g

of men eligible for release,
but still in uniform, was bad-(-y

jammed up.
But Mai Gen. S. G. Hen-

ry, assistantchief of staff,
iold senators this backlog
will be cleaned ud within 40

iavs.
The general testifying before

the senate military committee
which wants to know why men are
not being discharged faster, said:

The Jam-u- p occurred In part
because the alrforcesj believ-in- r

full alrpower was 'needed
against Japan releasedno men
between the day Germany quit
and the day Japan quit.
New separation centers being

put into operation,Henry said will
speed up the discharges.171 will
He in operation by December 1.

There are now 22.
He said they'll be able to 'dis-

charge 800,000 men a month by
December 1. He didn't say tfiat
many would be getting out of serv-Jv-e

monthly by that date.
But previously the army was

understood to have said 800.000
would be getting out by Dec 1.

The navy asked congressagain
please not to reveal part of,the

Pearl Harbor story, the part about
the Japanesecode.

Congress listened to the army
tnd navy with mixed feleings.

Thzt was the situation "on
Capital H1H today, along with
congressional news about sur-
plus property . . . Standard time
government corporations .
air-por- ts . . . unemploymentpay
. . . and the JapaneseBlack
Dragon Society.
As for the Pearl Harbor facts:
It was learned that the navy

las renewed its plea ,for . con-
tinued secrecyfor portions of the
naval inquiry board's report on
the 1941 disaster. These portions
have to do with breaking the Japa-
nesecode.

But some membersof the senate
xaval committee, which" has the
full naval report, say thpy believe
the public ought to be given the
whole story. A 10-ma-n congres-
sional committee will start an A-to- -Z

Investigation of Pearl Har-
bor shortly.

Meantime the law-maki- ma-
chinery Is gathering .spepd.

The senate followed the house
and passeda bill to snuff out the
three-ma- n surplus property board
and substitute one boss (probably
IV Stuart Symington). President
Truman is sure to sign it, because
he asked for it

The house passeda bill toturn
America's clocks back one hour on
September 30. The senate Is ex-
pected to do likewise.

The Sousepassedthe 'Whitling-to- n

bill which would bring feder-
al corporations Hie RFC and
HOLC under stricter congres-
sional control.

Boswell Receives

Master'sAt Texas
Among those receiving their

master's degree from the Univer-
sity of Texas recently was George
M. Boswell, Sr., for 13 Jyears su-
perintendent of the Coahoma
s.hools until his resignation last
spring. - 4

Boswell. who now resides in San
Angelo. did his major work in
education, history and (Spanish.
He wrote hit thesis on "instruc-
tional costs in small Texas high
schools of district No. 13." He had
receivedhis BA degreefrom North.
Texas State Teachers college in
Dtnton in 1932.

PAW DIRECTIVES OUT

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 UP)
The wartime practice oi issuing'
Petroleum Administration for War
directives for expediting delivcrv
of pans for new drilling rigs has
been discontinued. Deputy Petro-
leum Administrator Ralph K.
Daviessaid today.

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO, Sept. 13 (iFj Prince

Fumrmaro Konoye, Japanesevice
premier, declared today that he
had tried in the summer of 1941
to meet President Roosevelt and
svert the war but his proposal
railed partly through militarist
opposition and partly becausethe
Japanese government was regard-
ed internationally as a liar.

"It was thai way whenI was
trying to seeRoosevelt.The gov-
ernment was considered a liar,
because no matter what we
promised regarding China, final
decision on the removal of our
troops from China depended
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Gen. Jonathan Wainwright (right), hero of Corregidor,
pUlls the cord that unveils display of Japanesesurrender
documentsat the national archives at Washington.With
him along the caseare (left to right) : Comdr. Jonathan
Wainwright, n, the general'sson; the.commander'swife,
and the general'swife. (AP Wirephoto).

Radio Engineers
Still On Walkout

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 UP) The
American and National Broadcasti-

ng! companiesreturnedto the air
at 17 a. m. today, their regular
opening time, but engineers who
walked out "yesterday remained
away from their jobs.

Engineering executives and
sone radio announcers and pro-

ducers turned technician to put
the networks on the air manning
control panels, pulling switches
end turning dials.

The engineers walked out at 5
p. m. (CWT) yesterday, disrupt-
ing! nationwide serviceand caus-
ing cancellation of some pro-
grams.

A. T. Powley, president of the
independent engineers' union, the
National Association of Broadcast
Engineers and Technicians, said
lastj night the men would be asked
to return to .work today.

Officials of both networks have
termed the walkout unauthorized

fand iaicTTt beganwithout warning".
Thu; union said it resulted froma
breakdown of contract negotia-
tion's.

Immediately after the walkout
which the union said resulted from
a breakdown in contract negotia-
tions during the afternoon, there
wr.s "dead air" on NBC for 15
minutes, and on ABC for half an
hour.

The walkout beganhalf an hour
aftej the two networks received
notification from the union that

Dawson Co. Hails

PeaAs Money Crop
LAMES A, Sept. 13.(Spl) The

humble black-eye-d not only has
come to the rescue of drouth-ridde-n

Dawson county but promises
to be here to stayas a moneycrop.

Recommendedas a soil con-
servation practice in 1938, pea
planting is paying off such grati-
fying dividends this year that it
likely will take its place along
with grain sorghums and cotton
as aj money crop for the county.

Prolonged drouth held cotton
planting to 10,000 dcres in Daw-
son county, normally one of the
heaviest producers in the state.
"When July rains came too late
for cotton, farmers planted ap-
proximately 20,000 acres to black-cye-cj

peas in order not to depend
entirely upon grain sorghums.

Pjak of the green pea harvest
is uue this week with farmbers re-
porting from $25 to.$40 per acre.
Truckers are purchasing the crop
for canneriesat Tyler, Rusk, Lin-dal- e

Athens and Grapeland.
T.Ia. Barfield, county agent,

has made some 2.000 nlnromontc
of migratory, laborers in an effort
lu iarmers in tne"pi harvest.U. U:ii .i . . .uui. mere is a serious labor
shorjage. Pullers receive one cent
i'i.--i iuunu, anasince peasare eas-
ily picked and weigh heavily,
many pullers are netting from $8
io jj per aay tor tneir efforts.

upon the military. That was one
reason why the meeting was
never held." r
Konoye, premier in that fateful

summerand fall, said that an argu-
ment) with the then War Minister
Hideki Tojo over continuing peace
negotiations led to his

and Tojo's climb to the
premiership.

"I feci confident that, if I had
been able to see Mr. Roosevelt I
could have established a basis for
intervention of the imperial house
in the rising war tide within Japan
at that time," Konoye said in an
Interview. i '

The prince, who was succeeded
r

a strike would be called .after a
30-da- y waiting period.

NBC said, "the preliminary un-

ion demands,which were not ac-

cepted,were for wage raises from
40 to 60 per cent."

HiroshimaSafe

For HumanLife,

No Radioactivity
ByJUURLIN SPENCER,
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of atom-bomb-ed Hiroshima. There
is np evidencethat anyonewho en-
tered the area after the bombing
died from radio activity, JBrig. Gen.
T. F. Farrell reported today.

Taking cognizance of Japanese
stories,that relief parties entering
the area to assist in evacuation
were injured seriously, Farrell
staled that thosepersonnel already
were in the area and were caught
there by the blast.

"No measurable radioactivity
was found under the point of
detonation or elsewhere on the
ground, streets, in ash cans orv
on other materials," on Sept. 8
and 9 by an American mission
investigating effects of the
bomb, said Farrell, who heads
the group. The bomb was
dropped Aug. 6.

Col. Stafford Warren, Roches-
ter, TJ. Y., a member of the mis-
sion said many persons still may
die from initial effects of the ex-
plosion, but it will be difficult to
determine whether from radio-
activity or other injuries caused,
by the bomb.

Reporting on destructivenessof
the atomic bomb,which was set to
explodeaboveground, Farrell said
that for a radius of one and, a
quarter miles from the point of
detonation the area", including
Japanese military headquarters,
was completely demolished. To a
radius of two miles, everything was
blasted, with some structures set
afire. Between two and three
miles, Samagewas slight There
was roof damageup to live miles
and glass was broken lup to 12
miles.

He emphasizedthat these were
preliminary reports and ,that addi-
tional studies would'be made fro
every angle. Some membersof the
commission expected to go to
Nagasaki,where the secondatom-
ic bomb was dropped, today.

Unlicensed Driving
Cases Increasing

Cases for driving without li-

censes have increased ,here in
keeping with a state-wid- e cam-
paign announced by Homer Gar-
rison, director of public safety.

"This isn't a" red tape or reve-
nue proposition," Garrison said.
"We are trying to keep 'people
from being maimed or killed." He
pointed out an estimated 250,000
drivers in Texas either have no
license or "are using expired ones.

by Gen. Hideki Tojo as premier, in
October, 1941, said that the Pearl
Harbor attack the following De-

cemberwas engineeredin strictest
secrecy by a small group under
Tojo and that many of the military
clique, all the civilians anjl himself
were totally unaware of the attack
beforehand.

Konoye was leader of the
faction in the, pre-w-ar

struggle with militarists, and nad
been Tojo's strongest opppnent.

The army named Tojo" as war
minister in a slight reshuffling of
Konoye's cabinet in December,
1940, and there was nothing 'he
could do to oppose the appoint

Konoye Claims He Tried To Avert

Representatives

GatherTo Talk

On BalkanIssue
Byrnes Confers With
Yugoslavian King
At London Meet

By JOHN A. PARRIS JR.
LONDON, Sept. 13 (AP)

U.S. representatives in east-
ern and southeasternEurope
were gathering in London tp-3a-y

for urgent consultations
svith" Secretary of Statie
JamesF. Byrnes .on numer-
ous touchy Balkan situations
qow before the big-fiv-e coun-:i-l

of foreign ministers. i

Byrnes saw King Peterof Yugo-
slavia at Claridge's hotel on the
express Invitation of the young
exiled- - monarch. Later the secre-
tary of state consulted with the
Greek regent, Archbishop Damas-kino-s,

at the American embassy.
Another Byrnes conference was
with Herbert Evatt, Australian for-
eign minister.

Diplomatic quarters considered
significant the disclosure by the
American embassythat the Ameri-
can diplomatic representatives
were hurrying to London. Al-
ready here are Arthur Bliss Lare,
American ambassador to Polanjd,
and Robert Patterson, ambassador
to Yugoslavia.

Some diplomats said they be-

lieved King Peter' was trying to
gain American support for his view
that Marshal Tito's regime jin
Yugoslavia was dictatorial, and
that the situation demandeda re-

shuffle of authority.
Byrnes' talk with the Greek re-

gent wasbelieved linked both with
a proposed peace treaty for Italy
and Balkan politics.

Byrnes took advantageof a day
recess in the conference of fie
leading foreign ministers. Staff
representatives of the United
States, Great Britain, Russia,
France and China held secret con-

ferences and studied documents
which were so complicated as to
postponethe third plenary session
until Friday.

Greek domestic problems are
considered linked to the general
unrest in the Balkans. i

France was reported to have of-

fered detailed plans ifor interna-
tionalizing the German Ruhr arid
Rhineland.

Five Confributipiis
Add To Bible Fund"

Five contributions have added
$66 to the high school Bible fund,
which is progressing steadily to-

ward a $2,000 minimum goal.
The-- Men's Bible class of the

Wesley Methodist church ga'ye $26
toward the cause,and gifts of $l'o
were received from the J. A. Da-
vidson family, the Frances.Boyle
Estate, Lt. Jewel Barton, and the
Salvation Army.

Lt. Barton, formerly a Big
Spring resident, sent in her con-
tribution from Camp Hood station
hospital where she is serving as
an army nurse.

Chegks or cashmay be left with
Joe Pickle, treasurer, at The Her-
ald for deposit and acknowledg-
ment.

Opening Of Schools
CausesLibrary Rush

ng of schoolsproduced
a temporary rush on the Howard
County Free Library, Doris Nes-bit- t,

librarian, reported Thursday.
However, the influx tapered off

rapidly and she did not expect
more heavy runs until teachers
have time to make outside reading
assignments. The biggest prob-
lem now, she said, is that the
youngstershave read about all the
books listed for them.

Currently she Is engagedin col-
lecting the books loaned to the

Lcounty library a year ago at its
outset. These must be returned
to the state, creating a local prob
lem oi replacement.

Some RatesIn Use
For Cotton Insurance

Cotton crop insurance for 1946
will be computed on the same
rates, only yields varying.

Base period will remain 1939-4- 3,

inclusive, it was indicated at an
AAA instructional meeting Tues-
day. Yields in base period, not
previously substantiated by gin
tickets, will be accounted reliable
in computations.

War But Tojo
ment, made by General,now Field
Marshal; Shunroku Hata, former
war minister. From then on, said
Konoye, Tojo's power increased.

"Up, until August the arnr
was undecidedwhether to accede
to the basic American require-
ment that it withdraw complete--.
ly from China," Konoye asserted,
"but by October Tojo's attitude
changed, and when my cabinet

tfell-o- n Oct. 16, 1941, I knew
that war was inevitable but I
did not know just how or when
it would come."
He said his resignation actually

came about in a controversy with
Tojo over whether negotiations

Japs

OPERATION .FOR TOJO Capt
'James Johnson, 1st Cavalry di-
vision medical officer (right),
operates on' Gen. Hideki Tojo,
sa4AB Tn A jk ka2a t.WMHbWB WttllVi UW.

he had shothimself in the chest
in a suicide auempi.. iaf wire-phot- o

from Signal Corps via
Navy radiophoto from USS
Imval.

IN

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO, Sept. 13 (&) Japan

was beaten to her kpees before
sujerffler hv. theAmerican "aerial
invasion" which virtually paralyzed
industry and so completely block-
aded the islands that 7.000.000
Japanese probably would have
starved to death if the war had
continued another year.

This was reported by seven
prominent industrialists a a press
conference yesterday. .

They said that American air
raids decidedthe outcomeof the
war and thnt Japan was defeat-
ed before thefirst. atomic bomb
was dropped. Only the mili-
tarists and industrialists, how--eve-r,

knew they had been beat-
en. The former wouldn't admit
it and "we industrialists were top
cowardly to speakout."
The Industrialists participating

in the conference includcdRyozo
Asano, president of the Japanese
Steel Tube Co., Ltd.. and director
of Asano Portland Cement Co.;
and Aiichiro Fujiyama, president
of the chambersof commerceand
Industry of Japan.

Mines, strewn in the Inland Sea
and off Korea and North China,
severed Japan's contact with the
continent, they said.

Resultant shortagesof coal, oil,

ThreeFrom Big Spring
To Attend SimmonsU;

ABILENE," Sept. 13 Three
students,Donald Patton, Jan Dick-erso- n

and Ida Lou Puckelt, all of
Big Spring, will be .among those
who will register, for work in
Hardin-Simmb- University of Abi-
lene Wednesday,Sept. 19, it is dis-
closed from the list of room res-
ervations being made by returning
students. . -

Sudden-- ending of the war has
businessmanagerE. W. Ledbetter
scouring the city of Abilene for
rooms suitable for men students
being released from .service or
from the likelihood of being draft-
ed.

FINE ASSESSED
A fine of $100 and costs was

assessedin county court Wednes-
day by Judge James T. Brooks
against Pablo Hurtad, who entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of car-
rying a pistol.

should continue..
He had officially suggested to

the United States that he and
President Roosevelt meet person-
ally. Washington agreed. and
Honolulu was tentatively mention-
ed as the scene.

Meanwhile. Konoye . said, the
negotiationsbecameentangledwith
the unsolved problems of Japan's
activities in Cfiina.

"Finally," he said, "Washington
made clear that such a meeting
would be uselessunless basicprob-
lems couldbe settled.

"In the controversy .with the

(See KONOYE! Page 12, Col. 1)

Empower
RoundUp
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Tojo Afraid He'd Miss
JAPS WOULD HAVE STARVED

CONTINUED AERIAL INVASION

Too Strong
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salt and food contributed to. par
alyzing of industry so completely
that industrialists indirectly in-

formed the militarists shortly be-

fore the surrender that industry
could not continue, j

The industrialists estimated that
10 per cent 'of the population
would have starvedif ithe war con-

tinued another year.) They' said
official rationing had been half of
normal, diet since July. 1945, and
that food still was a j major prob-
lem. '

SearchContinuing

For Jail Breakers
!

The searchwas stll on Thurs-
day for three prisoners who es-

caped from the Howard county jail
Monday evening.
" Two men, beli'cvedl to be ilesse
Coy Kimbrough, 20, J and Robert
Martin, 20, wereReported to have
roared through Eastland Wcdncs--.
day in a, car stolen from young
Kimbrough's father, W. E. Kim-

brough, Eastlandj Tuesday night.
Atthe.same time, la car stolen

from B. D. Rice.'Cosden employe,
on the evening that tlie :liree men
broke jail here after overpowering
Deputy Sheriff A. Di Brjan. was
recovereoa mile north, of Eastland.
Officers theorizcY the escapees
abandoned it before Jmaking off
with the Kimbrough car.

The elder Kimbrough --reported
to officers he was unsuccessful" in
trying to persuadehis son to sur-
render. Moreover, he was struck
in a struggle to iju'm jossis.sionof
a pistol seized oU' Bivan

Felix Dominguez, 20, house
prowler, was not believed to be
with Kimbrough knd Martin. Kim-
brough had just lieen sentencedto
two years for burglary when he
slugged Bryan iii thej stomach' to
start the break. Martin was un
der five-ye- ar sentence'for car theft..

t

Mercury DropsAs

Norther Blows In

Those who- - Draved for cooler
weather Thursday shivered in the
answer.

Riding In on. ithe (wings of a"

blustery norther! which turned
SeptemberInto March in this area
Wednesday,the cold wave pushed
the thermometer

' to a low of 49
degreesThursday! Thfs was about
10 to 12 degrees off the usual
minimum lor this datej and nestled
down among the, low.cr readings
for the latter part of September.

Subsequent weatheij will dem-
onstrate,what effect the sharp de-

cline" in temperatur.c will have.
While it slowed the work of in-

sects, it. also set .cotton and feed
back a bit." While cotton produc-
ers generally had rather see it
continue dry, those with late jfeed
ai e yearnmgSi-- someof the usual
Septembermoisture.
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Ex-Prem-ier Says He
Knew l ime naatome
To Commit Suicide"
By DUANE HENNESSY

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 13 (tT)'"

Hideki Tojo, in the first interview
since he,-sh-

ot himself two days
ago. said today he had planned to
kill himself for a long time but
that,when he. saf American offi-

cers standing outside his househe
"knew the time,)iad come."

The deposed Japanesedictator
then shot and wounded" himself
nai- - tlie, heart With a .32 caliber
pisjol,. butpromt blood" transfu-
sions and" other treatment by
Anaricnu army doctors saved his
l'fe and he was declared today to
lii in "salLsfjictoj-y- condition."

In talking" today Tojo brushed
aside many questions relating to
var and politics,! but wcn asked,
if Saburo Kuriisu had known
about PearlHarborplans when he
telked to Cordell Hull about
ptace, Tojo replied that he could
not answer without documentary
evidence. ' .

Tojo was " registered as patient
No. 10.694 and was the 100th pa-

tient admitted Tuesday"at the ar-

my's ,98th evacuation hospital.-H-e

lookcdglittle like a dicta-
tor as he was. Interviewed. He
was propped up 'on his bed'with
a folding chair, and pillows be-

hind his back. He was covered
by a clean white sheet, but his
feet -- were sticking out. He was
dressed in G.I. pa'jamas many
sizes too large.
Tojo said he felt much better

but suffered a little pain "inside,"
pointing to his left side. Maj. El-b- elt

Elliott of Houston, Tex., said
Tojo's condition ,was considered
"quite satisfactory," but later th'e
former war lords eyes appeared
to Become "slightly glassy and he
complainedof' being tired.

Asked why he decided--to shoot
himself instead df pf performing
the traditional ceremdny of ha'ra
kiri. he replied:

"While hara kiri Is the tradi-
tional manner of ending your
life, I feared I might miss."
He explained that the trariT-tion- al

ceremony calls for the per-
former to bring the knife up and
acrosshis stomacn,and that a sec-
ond person stands behind with a
sword to cut off his head. He ex-
plained, he had no one to carry
out the secondpart

"I have nothing to say, because
it is all being decidedby the Unit-
ed States government," he re-
plied when asked how he felt
about the fact he, must face trial
when he recovers.)

He said his treatment in the hos-
pital was "good" and that the
United States army was "abiding
by international law," in giving
him treatment.

Military police guards,his nurse
end a Japanese-America- n, inter-
preter were constantly in the
room during the Interview.

f RELIEVED OF DUTIES
TOKYO, Sept. 13 UP) The

Japanese government announced
'today th.at Tatfetora Ogata, one of
seven key members of the Black
Dragon Society on General Mac-Arthu- r's

"wanted" list, had been
r,lipvpr1 nf hie HnHne nc Tifoefrtnit
of the board cf information.

edTo
Wanted'

GovernmentTo

Show Results

In Two Days ,
TOKYO, Sept! 13 (AP)

Eighth army headquarters
"empoweredtheJapanesegov--

ernmenttoday toround up
the remaining Japanese on.

General MacArthur's "want-ed"wli- st.

No time limit was set but
it wasindicated that the gov--
ernment would haveto show
some progress within two
'days or the .privilege would
be withdrawn. . ,

The government had asked per-

mission to handle further arrests-afte-r
Hidekf Tojo. deposed"war--

time dictator, shot himsqlf two
days ago while American officers-'hammer- ed

at his "door. Now In
"satisfactory" condition and able

to "talk wtih correspondentstoday.

Tojo has headed MacArthur's list
of those sought for questioning
about"war crimes.

Japan today reported formally
that its imperial headquartershad?
been abolishedin compliancewith
MacArthurTs orders, and MaeAr-th- u'r

announced that Gen. Walter
Krueger of the Sixth array and
Vice-- Adm.. Harry Hill of the Fifth,
amphibious'force would enter
Sasebo.Kyushu. Sept 20 to pre--pa-re

for Its occupation two days .
later.

" Tojo offered no defenseof his
militarist government whlck
.launched the Pearl Harbor at-

tack, while Prince Fumimare
Konoye, present vice premier.
blamed niHitarlsU like Tojo for .

.his own failureto avert war.
Prince Konoye caircd'ou Cen

eral MacArthur today. Allied
headquarters announced without
amplification.

Japan's ' business leaders em-

phasized in an interview today
that both the militarists and lha
industrialists knew before sur--
rrudcr thrt the war was lost be-

fore the-.fir- atomic bomb drop-pr- d.

but that militarists wouldnt
aJiiiif it and "we industrialist
w re too cowardly to speak-- out
Thp nation, they-- said, was Indus--
ttially 'paralyzed and on the verge
of starvation.

As Tojo, raised to a semi-sittin-g

position, ate his first food since
his attempted sufjde Tuesday;
others who had played major
roles with him since the snc?k at-

tack on Pearl Harbor either were
being rounded up or were doing
a more effective Job of ion.

The navy minister In Tojo's
infamous "Pearl Harbor cabi-

net." Adm. ShlgeUro Shlmada.
surrendered quietly at bis home
to an American officer, sayinr
he hadcontemplatedsuicide bat
changedhis mind.,
But the man whom the Japanese

the defenseof Honshu'svital Kan-w- ar

machine had planned to lead
to plain against American inva-
sion. Field Marshal Gen. Sugi-yam-a,

killed himself with a pistol
shot through the headat his office
near the -- emperor's palace.

"I regret the war ended in such.
a way." he had told his aide,
.Colonel Tanaka. "and as I was in
an important post I keenly feel ray
responsibility and am awaiting s
significant opportunity to do away
with myself."

One of Japan'sthree field mar-
shals, -- member of the Kwantung;
army clique and a former war
minister. Sugiyamafound tiat op-

portunity yesterday, while his
wile was killing herself at her
home.

(The Domei agency,in a broad-
cast recorded by the FCC, said
Sugiyamashot himself three times
but lived an hour. Domei said, "he
felt a deep responsibility 'for Ja-
pan's defeat." He left farewell let-
ters to the war minister, his chief
of staff v and others.) '

More suicides were believed
likely as the hunt progressed for
the listed persons,including seven,
suspectedkey members of tfce
dreaded "Black Dragon Society."
which has been ordered disband-
ed.

Russell Brines, AssociatedPress
correspondent,was told today ty
several informed sources that two
of the seven men sought, Seigg
Nakano, and Ryohel' Uchlda, were .
dead.

Japan'scabinet was called into
session today by Premier Naru--
Kiko Higashi-Ku- ni and sources
close to the governmentsaid the
membersprobably would be asked
if their past records were satisfac-
tory to MacArthur.
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Similar 'lo the military half & farm tractor using an
endleii-ban-d track designedby B. F. Goodrichengineers,undergoes test.

A residential type of funeral
home in Big Spring is Nalley's,

at 906 Gregg. .The home
it a completely and mod-ernl- y

appointed Institution.
G. O. Nalley, owner and opera-

tor! established his home
in J938 to serve Big Spring and
Wept Texas. A reliable Burial

of

in

soclatlon b6 obtained calling
thei businessat the lowest rates in 175

Texas. Among the first to Nalley assisted wife and
organizeIn Nalley Vernon Esterllng, embalmer, and
paid over 150 claims M- - Clements,

states.
An conditioner has

(

been added to the to make
it more comfortable for those in

PHONE

709 ESrd

Our 15
In the tire businessti OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any repairing
etc that you may give will

expert attention.

Third Phone

inTexas

recently

Dealer
OLIVER AND aLL
TYPES OF TOOLS

0. W.
LamesaHwy. Phone

GAS

HSKBiB

TRACTOR
experimental

bywhlch

ICE

Years

vulcanizing,

Big for

CO.

SYSTEM &

Detroit Jewel Rinses Butane Heaters,Etc

L. I. STEWART STORE
Electrio Motors and Repaired, Also Elcctrlo Motors

Sale.
213 H West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

CO.

Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair for ALL makes of
Trucks & Power Units." with FACTORY

Mechanics. We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding..
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG

AUCTION COi

.EVERY WEDNESDAY
STARTS AT 1 P. M. .

Our Auction ... Is Yours
T." P. Stockyards

Mgr. Ph. 1735

m--:- !mm SALES

Is Not

Cooper.

SAND &

Sand and gravel for every construction need-fro- driveways
to building airports No bettermaterials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand Gravel Co.
Phone9000

Coleman
Couit

Onr Strictly Mod-
ern, rnunually
Combinlnr Maximum of

omfort with Very Low
Cost Single Rooms, Double

and ALL
With

1206 Srd Phone 950$

Big

KllBBBBBSIEBRErSBKlHaZ

HALF-TRAC- K -- track,
rubber

Nalley's Offers

ResidentialType

FuneralService

located
equipped

funeral

carried

88

CREAM

Experience

receive

Spring
TRACTORS, COMBINES,

AND DD?LEMENTS.

CATHEY IMPLEMENT

BUTANE
APPLIANCES

Roper

APPLIANCE

GEORGE OLDHAM

McCormick-f)eerIn- g

service
Tractors, TRAINED

SPRING LIVESTOCK

HtaiV

GRAVEL

Having Trouble
WitH Your Car?

! LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair! and give an excellent
"tune I up" job.

bereavement When tthe sad mo-

ments come, and a loved one has
departed one can visit Nalley's
and receive from them the type
conscientious and Sympathetic
treatment that is needed most

Insurance is may by

West Is by his'
WestTexas, has

and L- - assistant embalm-othe- r
er

air
chapel

us experi-
enced,

FARM

156

and,

Rewound
for

It
&

&

it

auch a sorrowful 'hour.
tf i. ,,. f ..iw.i- -

know that Nalley's always knows
what should be done andIs nre--. . ... i . . l ". .
Pfreu to renuerme mosmesiraoie
kind of funeral service

Nalley's carry a completeline of
metal caskets, vaults 'and wuou
caskets;also for the family's sclec--
lion many ladles' dresses and
mpn'n Riiltn. --- - -- .

The" funeral homefurnishes two
ambulancesfor public convenience

Roundup
Ration
By The AssociatedPress

Fats, meats, etc. Book Four
Ted stamps Y2 through Z2 good
through Sept '30-- - Al through El
good through Oct. 31; Fl through
Kl good through Nov. 30; LI
through Ql good through Dec 31.
Meat dealers will continue to give
2 red points for each pound of
used fats turned in.

Sugar Book Four stamp 38
good through Dec. 31 for five

1701 Gregg Phone

, Make Your Today
with an Operator at Nabors'

Regular Permanent. . . $6.00 to
Machlneless Permanent from $8.00
Cold Waves ."..- - from $10.00

We in Lovely
Cold

See Our Ad In the Paget of
Your Telephone Directory

Don

945

Big

In Frontier
COLORADO Sept. 10

Nolan county'sLouis Brooks,world
champion

,ahowed how he earned hIs spurs
j ui t ri- - ru.t i?ani Likic in uiuiauu tiu s riuu--

tier Roundup and rodeo which
pinprf nlehr with thP

.third and jast The
iQ45 stanza of 'the annual show
wa, he mogf gucccssful of a series
0f ten yearly "rodeos. was
-- t iipnnmnmn nr Tinn v in inrpp pvpn

bareback broncriding saddle
bronc and ateer wrestling.ta..a ,.. ti-- a Tir coi- -

Del

first strictly cowboy
celebration. Only one
Jackpot roping for county
men, was open to cowhands of
amateur standing.

Jess Slaughter of Big Spring
was the show's champion profes-
sional roper for the three perform-
ances with two calves tied
seconds. S. G. of Merkcl
was with 34.7. A thrilling
14 seconds flat demonstrated by
Mansfield, world's champion rop-
er, Friday night, to
a 30.3 the opening perform--

pounds. Stamp 37 and
will not be validated.

Shoes Book Threo airplane
stamps 1, 2, 3 and 4 good indefl--
nltely. OPA says no plans to can--
eel any of these stamps.

1252

STOP AT
For Choice Groceries, AA Fresh Decker's Cured.Meats
and SupremePoultry and Dairy Feed.

BROS.

NABORS BEAUTY

Appointment

$12.50

Specialize Longer-Lastin-g

Guaranteed Waves
Yellow

Big

CITY,

SntnrHnv

Brooks

Russell

Meats,

Tf

THORNTON'S FOOD
Good Credit Accounts Solicited.

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1000 Eleventh Place Phone1802

IF YOU OWN A PONTIAO GO TO .YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN P0NTIAC CO.
a

Parts & Service
t

New Motors In Stock For All Models
504 E. 3rd . Phone 377

YOUR CHOICE

or Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Bohannon
Manager

Phone

Spring, Texas

Brooks Winner

Rodeo

cowboy,

performance.

i ! i .
i

professional

second

COAHOMA

WOODSON

SHOP

WOOD

Sooner
303 E. 3rd

War

ly s

7 vre

107 Main

-- 5

CharlesJohnson

Could Qualify

Motor Doctor
From RlR Spring It Is about

miles to CharlesE. (Chnrlte) John
son'sgarageon US 80 at Coahoma,
but many local people find It a
saving In time to make the short
rnp to get Jonnsonao tneir worK.- -

While Johnson's is such
that it keeps him occupied, his
schedule Is not so overcrowded
but what ho gives special empha-
sis to getting rush jobs out as
quickly as possible.

lviecnanicai repairs ana reuuuu--
inoho unn lifo.inna haMf: M,Uh

Charlie Johnson since he began
tinkering with his first 'model T
'as n youth near Roswell, N. 'M.

He Jias seen evolution In
motors and becauseof his step-by- -

step experiencewith eachdevelop--
ment in automotive power, Charlie
Johnson might well .qualify as a
"doctor of motors.' He can check
the "symptoms" of any ailing ma
chine and quickly diagnose the
trouble and prescribe the-- cure.

His ability is not restricted to
passenger car and truck motors,
for also is familiar with
'the problems peculiar to tractor
motors. Thus, 'he has built a
flourishing trade" in tractor repairs.
No few farmers have been able to
Kei-- KomK HL CI1"-"- 1 "

cir crops becauseJohnson could
steP in and correct their motor
trmililpe.ww.

In addition to his mechanical
work, JohnsonstocksStandard Oil
nroducts. including new gasoline

greases and 100 per cent pure
PennsylvaniaPennzoll. .

.
ance Thursday, took two
Ioods. ' -

Mansfield's 14 seconds Friday
gave him first place in the second
gp-rou- for R.C.A. ropers. Slaugh-
ter was second with 15.7."

The champion,Brooks
of Sweetwater, rode his way to
first money in bareback bronc
busting Saturday evening. J. B.
Hunter of Roscoe was second in
the last night bareback riding.

Fastest time of the entire show
was credited to Buck McDougle
of Big .Spring when In the final
steerwrestling eventhe was clock
ed at 9.6 secondsat steer wrestling.
Brooks was second with 15.3 and
finals winner.'

Petite Mary Harris of Odessa"
out-s-at Christine Northcutt, Colo-
rado City favorite, to win the musi-
cal chairs contest. Nell Snyder of
Melvln was third, JcannetteHigh-tow- er

of Garden City, fourth.
Gate receipts hit a high mark in

Complete

FRALEY
Big Spring,

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION
GULF

WASHING

MODERN

HATTERS CLEANERS
FUR STORAGE

Time

Sell Tires
311 Gregg-

Phnne 860

Lighting Tips

AVOID

from lamp bulbs or bowl

by using shades that are

deep enough and .big
enough.

4p Supplies
Phone 98

TEXAS ELECTRIO SERVICE COMPANY

C S. Manager

You Can The Effort
by gathering all available and other
motals immediately. pay best market prices all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron Metal
1501 Phono972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office

V

Thomas Ready
To Reconvert

!

Uie past five years when Vepalred than In normal times.
office machinery was so difficult

. . i' i

to obtain, the Thomas
Exchan'ge 'has specialized inoffice

Not only were the neces--
supplies made readily avail--

able, out Tnomas-- kept old pre--

war machlneryj In good operating
order expert rerjalr.

New typewriters,! adding ma-

chines, and of
fice, machinery restrictions arer
lifted so Thoir as may
now take orderp,and factories will
ship them as the orders are dated,
EugenoThomas,owpr, said
.day that prior ties pre no longer
necessary,but the will
be sold according ta the time the
order is placed!

Royal' typewriters and R. Cv

Allen and Victor adding machine
orders are bflrig accepted.(At the
present .time i ery few of cither
machines been! received, but
from all indications the orders
which have repeived by the
factories will be delivered to the
cuptomerby the first of the year.

One thing Thomas takes pride
in is keeping tie typewriters and.
other office machines in, good
serviceable condition. During the

there were so many more re
pairs and. so much less help that
at times a customerwould haveto
wait longer for; his machine to be

roundup association Pate
'Ainsworth admiUed. Specialty acts
were presentedW Jeff Reavls and
his trained horse. Danger, of Big
Spring, and Ike Tacker of Waco
with his trained mule. Solo,
rodeo clown. A visiting string
band Big (Spring. Floyd Nix
and his Playboys; fur-
nished music lalong" with R. P.
Rose and his Colorado high
school band.

FLOWERS FOR
OCCASION

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

I

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Schols
. 'Phone 103V

lers of Rio who furnished that ls more. Powerful than) the lne first wholehearted
the show was this town's best Pre-w- ar products, quality tempted here since the war,

contest,
Mitchell

In 24

failed off-s-et

for

STORE

Pontiae

As
10

"work,

the

Johnson

when-.h-e

BUTANE GAS
I

'

Domestic and Oil Field

and COMPANY

CLEANERS

and

War
copper

Co.

During

other

City,

rodeo

brass,

Third

2032

0LLIE
-

' We & Batteries

75c

DIRECT GLARE:

Blomshleld,

Help"
scrap Iron,

We for

&
West

Typewriter

suppijes

by

duplicators

Typewriter

Mon--

machines

have

been

war

president

was

from
Cowboy

EVERY

Service;

Phone Texas

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

Phone 1340

POST OFFICE

CAFE
l I

Dinner Steaks
i i

With Lots of French Fries

306 Scurry Phone9573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Villiams

. (Operator) r

311 E. 3rd Phone 9523i

'Atlas Tires j-- Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing ana Greasing

NEED HELP
' Arnold's Garage

2Q1 N.W. 2nd , Phone 1476
r

General , Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

Now ho promls.es within the near
future that thei repair department
cpn turn Qut any machlne qu,cky
without sacrificing quality"

Items which are in demandand
are avaflable now are zipper two
and Ihree ring notebooks, and
Tbomas Typewriter is also head-
quarters for quality merchandise
in school supplies.

"Employes of1 the Thomas-Typewrite-r

Exchange at w107 Main
street, will be glad to have you
stop by and look their merchan-
dise over at any time," Thomas
declared.

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WDLKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd . Phone 1405

H.'ffl. Rowe

Garage
m

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service
for-Al- l Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 Wet 3rd

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum

Glass '

120 MAIN ST.

stems

400 3rd 688

E.

and the

bnllt years of a
in of need.

1W"

473
U. S. Tires

A Varied

Ph.

&

WAR TIME

OF

The thoughtful car
that

he uses in his car gasoline,
oil, etc. must be
carefully one

uppermost to met
the and the
only becausetlje car he now
owns will have to last for

some time.
Our PRODUCTS
aVe refined accprdlnc to 'the

American standards
'. . we are NOT sacrlflclnc
quality the
emergency . . ,we ynnr

now. after the war... In fact ALL the time.

Hard flower should b
erushedor slit up for a few Inches
from the base whencut and pot
In water ,

&

K. & T.

ELECTRIC CO.

.Electrical Repairs
Of A0 Kinds

H. O. -- THAMES, Prom
E.

HESTER'S
a

Office
.Supplies

. and
Office

' Records
114 Srd Fhsea 114

Change

to'

KHEif

"

SAVINGS"

'INTO - '
WAR BONDS'

Westex 0i!

Picture Framing
Supplies

PHONE 1181

Y0.UR.CAS

.Rtfstfiv

,

STOPlff
ATTHE lK '
sKMOf mm

fcosoENHtm
TRAFFIC Hllicop SgmJM

NALLEY FUNERAL ROME
UnderstandingService upon service... Weak-
ly counsel hours
906 GREGG SERVICE. PSONZ

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Fjrst Grade Materials Used,

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS' TIRE CO. '
'211 East Third Phone

Batteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of Foods-Featurin-

Nationally.Advertised Brands"
120111th Place . 1622'

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO,

117-11-9 --
' ' Bendix

Main ZenitgHS ' '
Phone14 ?-" Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

CARE

ownej
realizes .EVERYTHING

greases,
selected with

thought
BEST BEST

quite
COSDEN)

highest

during present
. want

buslnps

Ph.

put

Co.

Art

AMBULANCE

"GasolinePowers the Attack :Don't Waste a 'Drop
. .- . -

CsdenHigher Octane



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

$ M; & F ?Jp rsL k ft' & Oh 'I 1111 1M.W Jv A i
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DDT FIGHTS TREE PESTS A plane specially equippedto spray DDT flies over timber
Infested with the sprucebudworm in an experiment with the insecticide in Quebec province.,,

LETTER FROM SGT. JONES
Sgt. Omar L. Jones, assignedto

the 308th bomber wing, headquar-
ters squadron, now on Okinawa,
happenedto be in Manila the day
news of peacecame. "Those boys
really did celebrate,"he said. Back
on Okinawa the GIs were tot? busy
to do much celebrating.Sgt.Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones,
said it is impossible to imagine
how Okinawa could be changed
so quickly into such a beehive of
activity. He is somewliatl con-

cerned about a coincidence of
nameshere in Big Spring and asks
that it be pointed out he is not
the party by the samename men-
tioned in court litigation. To set
the record straight, Sgt-- Jones was
graduated from high school here
in 1941, attended Texas A. & M.,
was a member of the First Metho-
dist church, and was happily mar-
ried to Nell i Taylor of Sulphur
Springs in April of 1942., Sgt.
and Mrs. Jonesplan to make then-hom-e

here after he is discharged
from the service.

I.

TO

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs., 3 Min... $14.95

EL PASO
1 Hr. 58 Min. ..$15.90

ALSO

Convenient Flights

to
SAN AXGELO

3LTDLAND- -

ODESSA

HOBBS

CARLSBAD

For Reservations

Phone 1800

Airport Ticket Office

THrrrJT''I

The Rattler.
Spouts Off

AP Newsfeatures
NASHVILLE, Term. The col-

lege gang loafing around Vander-bi-lt
University's book store looked

up one day this summer to hear
an youngster remark,
"Nope, I'm not looking for a place
to pla I'm going to college."

Since then the -- whole school has
heard of Gene Crotzer, who is
tackling college Spanish during
his vacation from the sixth grade.
Gene has been studying other lan-
guages at home for a year.

He was bound for the grocery
store one day, muttering a few
Spanish phraseshe hadpicked up
from a shortwave broadcast. "A
neighbor happenedto hear me and
offered to lend me some grammar
books to study," he says.

He learned the basic grammar
and' pronunciation of five lan

Big, Little Inch To

Be LeasedOr Sold

WASHINGTON, Sept 13 UP)

The government plans to sell or
lease"the Big Inch andLittle Inch'
war emergencypipelines soon, an
official i diclosed today.

Operation of the Big Inch will
be discontinued aboutOctober 15,
raid SamH. Husbands,,a director
of thq Reconstruction Finance
Coiporation. The datewill depend

We Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Just the thine for pun recoils .
STRONG RUBBER PADS . ." . : 25c
Polish applicator and buffer !

SHINOLA POLISH KITS 25c
New Heavyweight j

BLUE FATIGUE HATS .j 69c
Does he need a pair of sch'ool shoes?i

SHOES, sizes6 to 12, no stamp . . .$3.49
"

Men's rayon silk, khaki color
DRESS SOX, pr 39c
SHEEPSKlh JACKETS
LEATHER JACKETS . .

$11.95

s
: - . . . $22.50

Repaired and In good shape '

16'xl6' ARMY TENTS $28.50
Just the thins for the cotton pickers

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS" STORE
114 Main , Telephone 1008

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,Texas,I , lay, September' 1945

youngster
Languages

guages from the books. When
Christmas rolled around he asked
for more language books, and
spent Christmas Day studying
them.

Last Spring, while waiting in a
dentist's office, Gene asked,to use
a typewriter.! The dentist-- found
him busily typing in Spanish. He
took Gene to Vanderbilt, where
they let him audit classesl that
semester.

Now he's enrolledin the regular
five-ye- ar Spanish course,although
not officially registered. "He's far
ahead of the college students in
his conversational ability, and his
accentand pronunciation are near-
ly perfect," the instrucfor says.
"But we, can't tell how hejll de-

velop until the going tgets a little
harder."

upon a finding by the Petroleum
Administration for War that the
property no longer is needed foy
war purposes.

Sale or lease of the pipelines
will be carried out by the.Surplus
Property Board, Husbandsadded.

The Big Inch went into opera-
tion in February, 1943, and
through August, 1945, carried 260',-750,0- 00

barrels of crude oil from
the gulf to the eastern seaboard.
Little Inch moved 107,125,000bar-
rel;' from March, 1944, through
August, 1945.

Army Gains,Navy
LosesIn Casualties

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13' UP)

The army gained but the navy lost
men in today's latest revision of
casualty reports from World War
Two.

The total now standsat 1,070,730
for all branches.of the armed serv-
ices. This is 278 more than, last
week's recapitulation.

Liberation of 285 more prison-
ers of war who previously had
been listed as missing cut the ar-
my's casualty total down to 922,-30- 2,

but the navy's total rose to
143,428, an increase of 563 over
last week's figure.--

Head The Herald Want Ads.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

SomeArmy, Navy

TrucksToo Heavy

For StateRoads
AUSTjIN, Sept. 13 (IP) Some

types of army and navy vehicles'
purchased by civilians cannot op-
erate under all conditions on Texas
highways because their empty
weight exceedsthe maximum gross
weight of 48,000 poundsallowed by
Texas law. .

An opinion by the attorney gen-
eral says a vehicle in excess of the
legal maximum gross weight, in-
creasedfrom 38,000 pounds to 48,-0- 00

pounds as.of "Sept. 4, cannot
be registered for highway use.
. The opinion was soughtby State
Highway EngineerDewitt C. Greer
who said some vehicles purchased
from the army and navy by civil
ians were very heavy and some of--

them have an empty weight in ex-
cess of the maximum grossweight.

The opinion made these stipula
tions:

Where a truck weighs 40,000
pounds empty, it should not be
registered if its gross weight ex-
ceedsthe legal limit.

Each unit truck, truck-traile- r,

trailer or- - semi-trail- er should be
registered separately, and f an
individual unit has a grossweight
in excess of 48,000 pounds it
should not be registered.

If two or more units whose sep-
arate gross 'weight does not ex-

ceed the legal gross weight are
operated together and their com-
bined gross weight exceeds the
legal limit they may operate un-

der "a special permit.

FrancoViolent In
Dislike For Masons

MADRID, Sept. 13 (General-
issimo Francisco Franco un-
leashed,a violent attack against
Masonry today in an unschduled
speech. "

Franco blamed what he called a
"Masonic superstate" iot attacks
abroad aaginst the Spanish gov-

ernment. He spoke before a has-

tily summonedmeeting of robbed
priests and monks who are ac-

credited as the religious advisors
of the .feminine section of the
Falange'.

Franco denounced theMasons of
the world, adding,

"But I think the battle is advan-
tageous)for us, they go againstGod
and we are his soldiers."

UNIFORM
hl TT T

ill- - Mil ' " w 11

CAPT. BRIGHT LIBERATED
Among liberated prisoners

known to many Big Spring people
is Capt. Huddleston W. Wright,
whose wife and daughter reside at
2201 25th street, Lubbock. He was
in the famous lost battalion of
Java.

TRAINING ON B-2- 9

First Lt. Jake S. Bishop, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bishop,
1407 Scurry, has been undergoing
combat,crew training as an air-
plane commander on a B-2- 9 at
MacDill! Field, Tampa, Fla. ,

BACKED UP INVASIONS
Russell Everett Turnbow, boat-

swain's mate, second class, has
been serving with a repair and
supply unit which backedup inva-
sions in the Marshalls, Gilberts
and Okinawa.

RECEIVES CONGRESSMEN

ROME, Sept. 13 UP) Pope Pius
XII received six members of the
U.S. houseforeign affairs commit
tee today and told them the end
of the war will not diminish or
simplify humanity's, problems.
The group included Rep. Luther
A. Johnson (D-Te-

KILLED IN CRASH

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 13 (IF)
Flight Officer Leander C. Sted--
man,Jr., of Jacksonville, Tex., was
killed yesterday when the AT-- 6

army plane he was piloting crash
ed at Davenport Field, an emer-
gency landing strip nearRandolph
Field.

ft$&&SV 'tf-p- g

IF AD PLAfiST&PT."' " - -

ARIZON- A- DUE TO CHEMICALS' t
tHAT ARE. PRESENT IN THIS CAVE.V
CE 15 FORMED IN LARGE QUANTHIEJ

fHAT REMAINS TVlERE IHZ4B
VEAR AROUND. iXjBsSJ

Year round . . . summer, winter,
fall or spring .... you'll always
find a complete stock of new and
used auto parts at the QUALITY
uujux tu. we invite your

dkn McCULLOUGH. Owner"

BOMB-WRECKE- D N AG AS A K i5nly a few poles
along, thoroughfares and scattered buildings remain standing in
Jhis air view of part of Nagasaki, Japan, made following the
1 dropping of an atomic bo.mb from- - a B-2- 9 superfortress..

Wainwrighr Cheered
By New York Crowds

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 iP A
17-gu-n salute touched off a hero's
welcome .from New York's cheer-
ing millions today for Gen".' Jona-
than M. Wainwright, defender of
Corregidor and Bataan.

- The salute rolled but as a C--

air transport command .plane;
biinging the four star general and
a party of 11 from Washington,
taxied to &, stop at LaGuardig

mpr

Field at 10:02 a. m (CWT).
Gen. Wainwright, with Mrs.

Wainwright at his side, was.greet--
ed by Mayor F. H. (LaGuardia.

USE

6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE

v NOSE .DROPS
USE ONLY AS (DIRECTED

i
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rA FOR TRUCKS 1

1?S, l1 bATS

'
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jt&er0&$0 1 1 It I- - CiUARD

Suddendeathto fire! S.O.S.Fire Guard employs the smothering
action,of a vaporizing liquid as the g agent. Action
is fast and sure, especiallyon electrical, gasoline, and'oil fires.
Meets requirements of Interstate-Commerc- e Commission for
use onmotor trucks and buses.Approved by U. S. CoastGuard
and Marine Inspection. Bears Underwriters' labell.quartjsize.
1 QUART FLUID REFILL Will nof freeze!,r. r. .4

.-
-. ril.00

e.PANIC-PROO- F HANDLE LOCK-- No chance!o make
a mistake! Releasesby turning handle fo left or right,

e ONE-PIEC-E CAP DESIGN Made in onepiecebrassdrop
forging for added strength and smooth.construction.

e PATENTED SAFETY PHLARE DESIGN -- New pump
action at all times; even though fire extinguisher is
not usedoften. - I

i I

READY FOR INSTANT USE-Ha- ndy bracket incjudedwith
eachS.O.S.Fire Guard...canbefastenedmost anywhere.
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The Nation Today

SenateBill To Plan 3,000 More

Airports To Be Acted On By House
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 UP)

The senate has just passeda bill
to give the country 3,000 more
airports. The househas to approve
before work gets started.

There may, be some changes'be-for-e
the 3,000 airports start to get

built.
There are about 3,000 airports

now. The majority of them can
handle only small private planes.
They're sort of air parks.

The government through the
Civil Aeronautics Administration

suggested,last November that
3,000 more airports be added.

The vast majority of the new
ones about 2,900 of hem would
also be for small pl4nes. the air
park type.

CAA figured the job of laying
out the airports, pi is the land.
would cost $1,250,000000.

Half of this $625,000100
would be paid by the government.
The other $625,000,000 would be
paid by states, cities! or counties.

Two congressmen Clar-
ence Lea, California democrat,and
Senator Pat McCarran, Nevada
democrat shovedtvo bills into
congressto carry outi in some de-
gree the CAA program.

Lea's bill would have" the gov-
ernment put out about 5 million
dollars a year for trie next ten
years or $650,000,000 to be
matched dollar for dollar bv the
local communities for a total of
$1,300,000,000over 10) years.

. McCarran's bill finally went
through the senate yesterday. It
would havethe governmentnut uo
$375,000,000 over fiye years or

m'HJ.I - V.jK 'r' ' '

M3BERN UNIT TYPE

CLOSET OUTFIT

$75,000,000 setting
3,000 airports repairing.
1,600 3,000 existing
ports.

There's trying
precise about congres-
sional action. .house
change senate version 'the

Th,en houses work
compromise.

Until that's done,
know exactly program

"PERSONAL MEANING"
Warrant Officer Galey.

carpenter USN. formerly
Donley, engaged
landing operationspreparatory

storming Japan'sbeaches
when

report attacktransport:
personal meaning.

SAW
HERALD

Check Local Store
Collins Bros. Drugs

WfiJ&BmKmwttl

buy .amazingly pricel Vitreous China: is acid--
proof stain-proo- f, craze; disco!or,.chtpor peel; is
easy keep clean. Syphonwashdownactionals and, quiet.
Styled modern design to form attractiveSingle-Un- it.

White hardwoodenameled.seat.Compare with others
costing much buy it Wards - '
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22.00
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ATTRACTIVE

ULAsa.anciiVC

JVo3 189
Brighten those forgotten coc
ners In ",your homel Install

these clear, sturdy' glass

shelves. Use for knick-knack- s.

or to store kitchen or balh--

tf) ' 'room supplies. Buy nowl

K

'

-

MODERN CH!HA

LAVATORY. SAVE! '
""

-

(
Beautify --your bathroomwith
a Wards stainproof lavatory.
Acidproof " and stain proof.
Easyto keepclean. Concealed
overflow. Built-i- n soapdishes,
ledge-styl-e back. Buy, nowl
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Old SettlersPlan --

ReunionAnd Picnic
Old Settlers of Howard County

will hold their annual reunion and
picnic at the City Park Friday,
September21, J. S. Wlnslow, pres-

ident of the Old Settlers Organiza-
tion, has announced.

Originally scheduled fqr Aug.
80, the picnic was postponed due
to the polio epidemic,but with the
let np plans are being made
again.

All residents of the county for
20 years or more are invited to
attend with their families.

Egg shells are chiefly formed
of earbonate of lime.

EliminatesExtra
Bluing Rinse

fffwi)

AMEMa-- S WASH WORD
coating of beewax the

window nullevs prevent
irom sucKing.

This
New of

Just Get Dallclout
Mother's Oats .with PremlumI

Tht a chance get two good things
Tableware be proud of and famous

Mother'sOats, that setsyour family asking
for morel wbole-grai- n oatmealleadsall

rural cereals body-buildin- g Protein,and
the energyVitamin D. Creamy, hot, delicious
Mother's a bargain ia itself. Be the first

get these lovely dishes this easyway!

Mother's
(PREMIUM PACKAGE

MV UNCLE JIM 15 A VERY
SUCCESSFUL

' WE'LL RID
ALL
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THE
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SILESIANS CO Slledans had fled from their Germanhomes In the face of
Russians move slowly back Into what now Polish

thin on

will themjtt m U

Mjmdies! Start Getting
DishesRight Away!
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VEGETABLES

Apples lb. 14c
Yams lb. 8c
Spuds.. . . lb. 6c
Tomatoes lb. 15c
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TAPE ON 'MRS. AMERICA - While Gypsy Rose
Lee (left), makes notes, & judge Mrs. Peggy Payne
(center) of Hapeville, successful contestantin the compctU

tlon to pick ft '(Mrs. America" at PalisadesPark, N. J.

AWARDED AIR MEDAL

Lt- - HensleyD. Clayton, formerly
with the Soil ConservationService
here and at ColoradoCity, recent-
ly' was awarded the Air Medal in
ceremoniesat Fort Sili, Okla., for
having flown his grasshopper
plane over St Lo, France, despite
serious flak wounds. He already
holds the Silver Star and Purple
HearL

ReadThe Helald Wapt Ads.

HE USES l INCUBWO
FORTHAT J
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Pork Sausage... lb. 37c
SummerSausagelb. 35c
Short Ribs lb. 20c

HENS .... FRYERS
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GET OF
DUMP AMD
EVIDENCE...

CLUDING THESE
WE'LL PLACE

TO GROUND
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Three Youths Held

In Hitchhike Slaying
ATOkA, Okla., Sept. 13 UP)

Three Autin, Tex., youths were
bound over to the district court
without bond after .preliminary
hearing yesterday on charges of
murder in the hitchhike slaying
Aug. 2 of McGravv E. Streckenfln-ge- r.

20, Pittsburgh, Kans., mer-
chant marine.

'AssistantCounty Attorney I. O.
Correll said Judge J. B. Maxcy
first presided over a juvenile
court for the younger boys of the
trio, Oma'Dixon Claunch, 14, and
Ernest Entland, 15.

Judge Maxey said Claunch and
Entland were capable of commit-
ting crime and they were given a
preliminary hearing with a third
youth, Billy Slussler, 17.

All three have pleaded inno-
cent 9

Entland took the stand to cor-
roborate a written statement that
included his asserlon that he had
no part in shooting StrpckonHngcr
after hitchhiking a ride from the
Oklahoma-Texa-s border near Kio-
wa, Okla."

Written statements were also
entered by Claunch and Slussler.

Latin America has'a population
of 130,000,000.

Mexico is one-four- th as large
as the United States..

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint

. and PaperCo.
Phone 1181

UNIFQRMi
HENDRICK AT PEARL HARBOR

Willard Hcndrick, storekeeper
(disbursing) secondclass, has been
serving with the naval service
force organization at Pearl Har-

bor which trained and provided
nun to operate and hold forward
bases during the. war.

FOR REASSIGNMENT
Capt. Ollie C. Hart, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. Hart, has reported
to Miami Beach; Fla. for reassign-
ment according to word from that
base. Capt. Hart was take'n pris-

oner about the time the big of-

fensive got underway in France
after the invasion.

IN REDISTRIBUTION
Flight Officer Earl H'. Sturdi-van- t,

Odessa, holder of the Air
Medal, has reported to the redis-
tribution center at San Antonio.
He is a graduateof theBIg Spring
high school and son of Mr. and
Mrs. B, A. Sturdivant.

BARNETT WOUNDED '
Among names of army wound-

ed in the Pacific region is that of
Ira D. Barnett, son of Mrs. Lillie
L. Brothers, Stanton.

ASSIGNED TO TRIPOLI
F-- O Robert W. Meeks, son of

Mrs. J. T. Alecks, has been assign-

ed; to Mcllaha air base, Tripoli, by
the air transport command.

r

RATLIFF PROMOTED
" Among officers at the navy air

station at Ottumwa, Iowa, promot-
ed to senior grade lieutenant, is
Lt. Joe E. Ratliff, formerly a mem-

ber of the local school faculty. He
has been In service since 1943...
MAKING MAPS

New maps for Bavaria and Aus-

tria mean plenty of work for T-S-

Ollie McDanlel. The 660th
topographical battalion is utilizing
more than 5,000 aerial photographs
in the task-- of mapping the occu-
pied section. Most of the men in
the unit have been overseasfrom
two to three years.

REPORTS TO CENTER
Cpl. L. B.' Baker, route No. 2,

rerently reported to the redistri-
bution center'at Hot Springs, Ark.
for reassignment He was a pris-
oner of war for 10 and a half
months, holds the-- distinguished
unit badge,and the EAME ribbon
with one battle star.

.

DISCHARGED FROM WAC's
Pfc. Verna M. Tidwell, 506 Ben-

ton, has received her discharge
from the WAC's at Camp Beale,
Calif. Her husband,-- T--5 Ernest
IV Tidwell, who served in. Ger-
many, .was dischargedthrough the
Ft. Sam Houston distribution cen-

ter on Aug. 1. Mrs. Tidwell is the
daughter of Mrs. Annie J. La-Mo-

470 Taylor, Astoria, Oregon....
ABOARD NORTH CAROLINA

James Harlan Morgan, 10, S-l- c'

was serving aboard the USS
North Carolina, one of the fleet's
mightiest units, at the time the
massive battlewagon was wheeled,
in to protect occupation forces' in
landing in Japan.He is son of .Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Morgan, 110
Algerila. . .
ASSIGNED IN TRINIDAD

MSgt. Robert C. Rltter, former-
ly of Big Spring, has been assigned
to the ATC Isle of Trinidad base.
He has had 18 months preyious
overseasservice as a line chief.
His wife, Mrs. Billle LouiseJtltter
and son, Robert, reside in
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Courteous
We Give Each Shoe

Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108' W. 3rd "
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,Neat

Young'

Men

. We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
You Need

For School!

. Prepare "

' For Cool '

Weather

and Hard

Work Now!

Melliinger'i
The Store for Men,
Cor. Main and 3rd

r

Three
Not

Years Of. Hell
Easily

ABOARD 'i U. tS. MERCY SHIP
OFF TOKYO, Sept. 13 UP) Three

i
years in Kawasaki
was described as
by Marine

prison camp
'a living hell"

Private First Class
James.E. Hjnkle.j 25, of Barry,
Tex. The Texan was released
Aug, 20 wilh).othnr American war
prisoners shortly after the Fourth
regiment landed in the Japanese
homeland.

Captured January 8, 1941, along
with 23 other Marfnes, Hinkle was
with the Nor,th China force, em-
bassy, guard"detachment at Teint-si- n.

When captured they were
waiting for .the hlps to return
from' the Phjlippines which had
evacuated the "old" Fourth Ma-
rines. 1 i

"It's been ja living hell under
the Japanese,'he said. "We were
forced to work ten hours a day.
Our boiled maize
and soy beans like the cows at
home eat. 1

j

"We were never told of the prog-
ress of the war and anyone who
asked.questions was given a beat-
ing witli a baseball bat. When
new prisoners!came into camp bits
of information circulated and we.
were able.to get a fairly clear pic-
ture of what was going on outside.
That's whakeptour courageup, I
guess-.-" f

'
J

Hinkle added that the Japanese
living quarters forlinterneeswere
intolerable. Conditions were so
crowde'd',he pointed out, that they
were sleeping. side by side with
each others' feet in their faces.

When they were, first, captured
In Teintslh,' they were" taken to
Shanghai where they remained in
a prison camp foe, two months.
WJiile there the Marineswere as-

signed with labor units In erecting
a miniature monument of Mount
Fujiyama.

Later the detachmentWas split
up and Hinkle wasj transferred to

Nelson's Cut

FRESH

14c
Great Value No.

Level "56"

Forgotten..

Kawasaki prison camp, Japan,
wncre he has been confined since.
He workedein a steel mill during
his internment there.

He was, transferred to the Omarl
prison camp near Tokyo on Aug.
16, shortly after the Japs offered
to surrender to the Allies.

"They"never told us that Jatfan
was surrendering," he said, "but
we knew what was happening.We
were treated much better there
and knew nothing short of sur-
render could havecausedjuch an

In

of In V
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We In s.teaks. b'cer and .cold coffee. Real
Pit Barbecue Ribs Fried Chicken. (You eat at your
own risk!) robnerv service, bad music
warped too far from town. Air by.

BILL WADE

Park
5 P. M.
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lb. 10.C

. .. lb. 12c

.,..... 2 19c

. ..; lb. 10c

Go. . . lb. 4?c
. lb. 51c

Ib.

Improvement Hvlnf condi-
tions.
'"But."

forget.three-yea-rs

tl Brings i
wi$m --the
J0m .flavoriof jKpjBJ

MORTON'S
WHEN RAINS ITPOURS

Lubbock Spuds

lb.

lb.

continued,
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'

No. 2

J
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'em
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Well, You Are, Why Not Try
PARK INN

specialize

Highway prlces.-poo- r
Conditioning furnished

PARKTNN
Opposite Entrance

emulate
!S25Vft

KrlKSPfM

Mr&u&'zzz-- -
..........
..i...

Cabbage

White Onions ...... lb..

Nice Firm . . .lb. 10c

Limes 3 for

Grapes . . 16c

and.
White ...:.. 10c

(Free 36 oz. ....).... "Royal Baklne Soda) lte.

ARM & HAMMER . . . '. . .lb. 9c

JEMIMA lbs. 30c

Green Giant

Can

No.

"you don't

Open

Tak-A-Tas- to

i:

8c

5c

lb.

5

.lie Peas.......19c Fig Preserves
, f)f 51c

. Stokley's Solid (Pack No. 2 , ' " nal- f Llbby's No. 2 Pt. .- -

Tomatoes... 21c Joice i lc
Llbby's Pt. , ' ,, n
Kraut Juice .

3

out

toeato."

Turnips

Squash,

VERLITE FLOUR !pl.Z7

BAKING SQDA

AUNT CREAM MEAL

Green Beans

Tomato

iiromeaary . rreserves
urange Juice dacvl ..

Qt. ..
F!-- . JDML. 4 Honest Georgre, Qt. Llbby's

he

rt

SOc
61c

Jar
ElvwU m CUwllCd AUv A I 0 A I S - AM

Mppu?juice lvi Appie Buner aac
Qfc- - size 15c vn ?mp's I7- -

Lker Purex 29c Chili 30c
Little Farmer A 2 Gaines

Corn ...I... 14c Dog Meol ... 19c 0jeo
-

26c
n,

Brand i 2 No. 2 Cans

touqh
and

"floor,

fb.

3

Grade

Big Bargain Box

No. 2
I

. . .

No. 2 lbs.

Wo Points)

Peas.......21c Modess 88c Kraft Dinner . 10c

Fly-D- ed

33c (B
Longhorn Cheese. 37c

Weiners.t.. .'..-- . 33c

Ground Beef . . . . 25c

A11-Purp- ase

SALT

mm

Economical!

besi:

HUNGRY"

Yellow

M

Backberry

FOR0&Bt' Sprayers
udson

VHmmmmmo. 29c

Brisket Roast . , . lb. 24c

Pork Sausage. . . lb. 37c
Lamb Shoulder lb.

Roast . . . . 33c
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CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
Sna'a Lively aa a Youngster

Now her"Backacheis better
Many ssffertrsrelievenactlns backache

tjBicUy. onca they discover that the real
cans of their trouble marbetired kidneys.

TheIddnersareNature-- chiefwayof talc.
IstT tin excess acidi and waste out of the
blood. They help most peoplepanabout 8
pinti a day.

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
polsonoossetterto remain In your blood. It
tisayea5ienacsin8backacb,e,rheumaticpalni.
les Palm.loss of pepand cnenry.petting up
aisMa, nrellinff. puffineu under the eyei.
headachesanddizziness. Frequent-o- scantyputteeswith Kmnrting and hurninjr some-
times shows there is somethingwrong with
7oarkidneysor bladder.

D00' wajtl Aelc your droeclit for Doan's
Hs. astimulant diuretic, used successfnlly

by minions for over 40 years. Doan't rive
bappy relief and will help the IB miles ofkidneytubesflush out poisonous waste1roaroor blood. GetDoan'sPills.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

OF i

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Water Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is the lime Jo have your heating equipment checkedand
put In good operating condition ;for the winter season. Call us
with recard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th BT.
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SNOWSUITS

4.98
Helmets 49c

Send them out for Winter play-

times in one-pie-ce twill snow

suits that are cut for action

Flannelette linings and match-

ing helmets. Perfect for cold

Pall days. 1-- 4.
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BATAAN SURVIVORS

SLAVING FOR JAPS
KUNMING, China, Sept. 13 (IP)'

Forty-fou- r months of privation and
were related by 21

gaunt survivors of Bataanand Cor-regid- or.

flown here lor medical
treatment?

The men. Including Texans,
told how they were forced to slave
at Jap-operat-ed factories, and of
Sthe filthy" conditions at their Muk-ide-n

prison camp. Many of the
IveteransTiad participated in the
notorious Bataan death march.

One of the death march veter-
ans,Sgt. Earl "W. Guye of Houston,
Tex., said the temperature at Muk-
den often was 40 degrees below
rero. "and the worst part of the
jlfe," he related, "was the lack of
farm clothing, almost everyone in
he camp contracted pleurisy,

pneumonia,or other exposuredis-

eases."
Other prisoners told how they

were forced to strip while the,Jap-

anese 'searched for contraband
cigarettes which the men bought
from Chinese working in the iac--

aWsHsVB a

is such
thing

A goodcoat
in your winter

be atfoul
wardrobe
Fitted Coats,
Winter color.

'

5

HAT,
! SETS

7.90
Hats, 98c

Coats designed to fit" Into busy
coldi weather playtimes! Soft
herringbonepatterns and warm
flannelette linings.. Matching
hatsj Warm winter fabrics.
Sizes 1-- 4.

JustLike Big Sister's!

Girls' Winter Coats

Cut with a youthful flare,
there's a grown-u- p air about
these)double and single-breast-ed

models! Neat velveteentfol-la- rs

and two pockets. Fall1 col-
ors. 4.

Big Big Spring,Texas,

tories. -
They said thai the whole camp's

rations were cut drastically as
mass punishment when one of the
Americans let up on the job or
smoked in an unauthorized place.
Red Cross parcels were held
up they said.

The men said themealswere the
same every day. Breakfast: corn-me- al

mush and a bun. Lunch:
maize and beans. Dinner: beans
and a bun.

Nothing Explosive In
Turnip But New Name

JACKSON, Miss., Sept. 13 UP)

"Atomic turnips!' are being adver-
tised by a seed and' feed merch-
ant here.
- "There's nothing explosive about
them," the merchant says. "They
are what we used to 'call Japanese
turnips, and demandfor themun-

der the old name has been falling
off lately."

Three of every four Mexicans
work on the land.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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is the most important thing
wardrobe! It's assurance

your best in all your away
hours! It's the part of youf

that SHOWS! Chesterfield.
andBoy Styles in black and

Lined and interlined."
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Poufs, Buns, Part
Of Up-Swe- ep Hair

Styles For Fall

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

Hair fashionsfor fall are still on

the upsweep with a multitude of

styles that include braids, buns,
Ovists and poufs.

The vogue hit a peak during
wartime when war, workers found
it a neater proposition and less
dangerous than the long bob.

Not that the modern miss hasn't
retained her long bob she has.
But it's tucked away neatly.

One of the most interesting
things about the upswesp Is that
it can be done at ,home so easily
for times when it is impossible-t-

reach a hairdresser.
Braids are easily accomplished

by parting hair neatly from the
brow to the neckline, gathering
all hair on each sideand braiding.
Then cross the braids along the
top of the head.

If your hair isn't long enough
to braid, you might try winding
it around a hair roll band that is
stretchable and washable. The
band will keep the hair from
slipping.

Before you try any hairstyle,
however, make sure your hair is
washed thoroughly with one of
the conditioning liquid shampoos
and rinsed until thoroughly clean.

i

MODERN PYGMALION . . .
Grecian braids and poufs on
top ... by Eddie Senz.

day, September 1945

Texas Today--

World War 1 iary Is
I "

Returned To Cppne
By JACK RUTLEDGE .

AssociatedPress Staff
If you've, lost a cherished ar-

ticle' and'ean'tseem.to find It any-- ,

where, don't give up hope. Things
have a way'of popping up unex-

pectedly. ,

Take the case of Lt'Col. H. G.
Stein, of Lockhartj; Tex.

Stein was a se'rgeantin World
War I. He' kept a careful day-by-d- ay

report in a diary. When the
armistice came his outfit was
moved to Luxembourg.

The orders fo return to the
United States came suddenly, and
Stein and his men packed so
quickly' that many things, includ-
ing Stein's' diary, were left be-

hind. ,
Thqn came World War II. Again

American troops marched into
Luxemburg. A young GI named
Frank A. Cado of Ohio was invit-
ed to a home for dinner. Before
he left, the family gave him
Stein's diary.-- They had saved it
all these years.

Cado began a needle-in-the-Jiay-sta-

search for Stein. He "found
Stein.was from Lockhart and con-

tacted his draft board. He found
that Stein, now a lieutenant colo-
nel, was personnel service direc-
tor for the AAF Central Flying
Command at Randolph Field.

Now, 27 years later, Col. Stein
has his diary back.

Two years, eight months' and
eight days late was. the '"Tokyo
Reunion Club" of El Paso. But
that didn't dampen their en-
thusiasm.

When the.First Cavalry division
left Fort Bliss for the Pacific, Its
commander, Major Gen. Innis P.
Swift, issued a number of cards
to El Pasoans telling them Ihey
were membersof the Tkyo Reun-
ion Club and Invited them to as-
semble in Tokyo at 10 p. m.,
U.S.A. time, on New Year's eve,
1943.

Reason for the assembly, said
the cards,was "to get plastered."

At 7 p. m.. El Paso time, Sept.
7, the Seventh and Eighth Cav-
alry regiments, headed "by the

First Cavalry band, marched.Into
'Tokyo. j

An El Pasoan,Lt. Col. William
A. Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs."

W. A. Adams, was leading. Anoth-

er El Pasoan,Maj. Gen. William
C. Chase, is commander of the
First Cavalry division.

The Tokyo Reunion Club, pre-
sumably, celebrated.

Holders Locker

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

To

Effective Now

Reassigned

Watch for New

our

tomers.

BIG

100

Buy DefenseStamps and

GI Accept His

Duty With Pleasure
SEATTLE, -- Wash., Sept. 13

oa) Summoned for. jury duty
Corp A. C. Kline, Jr., wrote
Sheriff Harlan S. Callahan "it's
the most wonderful offer I've
had for a Ion? time pleasesend
transportation."

Corp. Kline is stationed on
Guam.'

ConductorNamedFor
New Dallas Orchestra
.DALLAS, Sept. 13 UP) Antal

Doratl, 39, former musical direc-
tor of the Ballet Theater, fias been

as

Of

I I

Bonds

Opening Announcement

'named conductor ofthe revived
Pallas Symphony Orchestra.

Qfficials of the orchestra said'
last night that they believe it win
be In operation by December.The
orchestra,has been Idle since
1942.

- More than one-seyen-th of Mex-
ico Is forested. .

Nov Many Wear ' "

FALSE TEETH
. With .More Comfort

rASTEETH. a pleasantalkaOii tsoa-atf-d)
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I
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We arei acceptingannual locker box rent, ""payable on or, before Oct, .9,1 1945. ' Dui
i -

to help shortages,your early attention to this will be deeply appreciated.--

Same Boxes . . . ; , )

j t t . i j
All boxes will be reassignedto the same

"
customerif his accountfor-th- e pastyear

I I
is .kept current. Make sure you retain your box. ...)

'
Within the week we plan tomakean announcementof definite operiingfdate of the

I s

new' loc er vnult which will add 400 boxes..We 'appreciatethe fine support which

hasmade expansion

Goliad
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possible and especiallythe pleasant dealingswithourcus
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Editorial

Opportunity In
The new latitude given to local chapters of the

American Red Cross in home service work should
be welcomenews to those who seek an opportunity
for service.

During the stress of) war, certain procedures
were standardizedend to a degreelimitations were
Imposed. Naturally, these limitations became de-

fenses againstcertain appeals for help, both bor-

derline and Ineligible. j

Now, in the words of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapterexecutive secretary, our chapterf is placed
In the position of being "able to do almost any-

thing we are big enoughto do."
In a nutshell, the liberalization of. policy will

mean more activities for the people here at home,
No longer will the heavy end of our funds be ex-

pended elsewherebut will be left here for expend-
ing at the judgment of chapter officials.

Home service work naturally will find Its vet-

erans work Increasing instead of decreasing.There
will be multiplied hundreds of service and depend-
ent claims, appealsfor loans, requestsfor furlough
extensions, etc. and assistanceIn obtaining bene-

fits or aids for veterans.
An equally big field is opening in the civilian

realm, for the day of easy money will gradually
wane, The poor, the unfortunate, the stricken will
be with us in increasing numbers.

Some appeals will be so apparent that it will
require no debate as to the necessity of action.
Others will raise the question of right, and still
others of practice. Thesemust be dealt with sym-

pathetically, intelligently, and realistically. Neces-

sity and humanity should be the final, determining
factors. It will not be easyto go the secondmile
on some of these cases, especially in view of a
natural caution we have developedover the years.
But when thereis doubt, we hope that it will be re-

solved in favor of the recipient
The opportunity is onei of service to people . . .

to people right here at home. Strangely, we will
be less interested in them specifically than we will
be in international unfortunates abstractly. Red
Cross now will be confronted "with the decision to
establishin the minds of Its constituencyIts worthi-
ness. We can't pass the buck down the line on this.
"We will succeedor fail right here at home.

Let's Do SomethingAbout It
On.e Irate (to put It mildly) citizen complains

that only by grasping her son by the shoulder and
Jerking him back vas his wife able to prevent the
child from being struck by an automobileat a down-
town street intersection.

"And he hasnot seenthem until yet." he fumed.
"He" in this casewas a youth, piloting a weath-erbeat- en

jallopy, packed with a cargo of young
rls.

All of us went through that age, but it Is a won-Tt- er

indeed that as many get through it as do. It
is a wonder that they do not kill or maim more

Texas Today--

By DOROTHEA LYLE
Associated Press Staff

Texas, a state generally associ
ated "witn cowboys and range
lands, can lay claim to one of the
222 largest trees In the United
States, a 60-fo- ot honey mesqulte
near GatesvUle in Coryell county,

In a survey yet to be completed,
tbe American Forestry association
lists the Texas mesqulte, with a
circumference of 10 feet 9 1-- 2

inches, as the largest of its species
in the country.

However, the Texas Forestry
Service reports that when they can
be located andreported, a number
of Texas trees probably will quali-
fy for the listings.

C. A. Goeth of San Antonio re--
ported to the forestry service last- .7May a cypress tree which he says
as repuiea10 De ine largest tree
in Texas." He says it is located
near CypressMill In north Blanco
county about 35 miles west of Aus-
tin on the historic road from Aus-
tin to Llano. It is 33 feet around.

The tree was struck by lightning
a Carolina

dogwood a
In the

entirely
in

but nearly two feet smaller
arnund.'

Of 14 large trees In the state
wported to the Texas service, the
wiiesi is "Jumbo," a

Hollywood

The
Br BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Perhaps you,
too, are confused concerning the
relationship of television mo-
tion pictures. For information on
this important subject of the fu-
ture, I went to . the television
studio of Michael Patrick Cunning.

Cunning, a leading man at the
old Fox studiosIn the silent days,
was swept out along with m;y
ethersby the advent of talkies,
and in succeeding years he
studied almost every job In the
process of making motion pic-
tures. In 1939 'he switched his
interest to television ap-
plied his cinema knowledge to
the new medium.

T think the television
menters in east are

track," he saidat his studio,
Stage Eight. "Most of them are
schooled in the stage radio, In-

stead of motion pictures, which
the medium television comes
closest to."

Cunning first worked with
Don Lee television station, but
lately he has been doing his own
research. His backing? That re-
mains a mystery.

"Is the present motion picture
adaptable to television?" I
him. v

"Some people think so, but I
definitely do not," he said. "The
motion picture is made to be seen
on a gigantic screen. Long shots
nd medium long shots comprise

3i per of picture'

With The News
m

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP .Foreign News Analyst

MacArthur's grist-mi- ll Is grinding finer and
faster an encouraging circumstance,since studied
speed vital.

The situation in East Asia as a whole is danger-

ous Japan is the local point of the infection.
It will require both adroit and quick handling to
forestall an epidemic of discontent, and anti-weste- rn

animosity, La the various countries. For while
Japan is main source of the evil which has
descendedupon that part of the world, yet because
the Allies are now in control-the-y will the
blame if the disorganization Isn't righted speedily,

In short, the western Allies are ontrial in a big
way in the Orient Anyone who has studied the

East at first hand knows that it long has har-

bored much suspicion of occidental motives. This
a mighty danger which eitherwill be eliminated

or accentuated,as Allied efforts at rehabilitation
economic, political and social succeedor falter.

So it is good to get General MacArthur's report
that occupationof Japanis proceeding smooth-
ly. One notes in this connection that it's! only a
month since Tokyo surrendered a short time to

a tight grip on a country which had some
crack troops still underarms, and the mili

taristic clique anxious for further trouble.
While the occupationwas said to be going well

in the Mikado's home domains,reportsfrom other
quartersweren't so pessimistic. The Japanesehigh
commandIn China saysit may take several months
to repatriatethe million Jap soldiers there. And
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten says the JapsIn
southeastAsia
defeat and may try to wriggle out of the terms of
surrender."

Continued smoothprogress in occupationof the
Japanesehomeland is bound to have a good effect
on the Japs in other countries. It was to be expect-
ed that they would give some trouble until they
had full understanding of their nation's defeat

people,or end up In a pile of wreckagethemselves.
Not all of the wild driving Is restrictedto these

youngstersby any means.They are just one phase,
but as a community let us take such steps as are
necessary to impress upon them the utter' neces-
sity of using a degree of commonsenseand alert-
ness in their driving. If they won't, then leVs see
that they don't drive until they learn the lesson.

Meanwhile, let's be doing somethingabout our
adults who certainly ought to have enough sense
to drive safely and sanely.

Big Trees In

Cunning View

pecan at San Saba. Nativesclaim
it is thee"largest pecan in the
world." Jumbo has a 24-fo- ot cir
cumferenceand thebranch spread
is 100 feet

The forestry service savs that
the project of locating Texas for--
est giants from more than 200
speciesprobably will reveal some
"whoppers."

A nost oak. 86 feet hieh and 11
feet 8 1--2 inches around,is located
south of Waskom in Harrison coun--
iy. 11 one ot me largest 01 prepareaDy tne late President "- -

reported. L. Stephensof SouthwesternLouis- - dent Edwin W.
Maryland claims a 17 iana Institute. Its circumference Pauley Allied reparations com-fee- t,

10 inches the AFA is 25 feet, Inches. The ten mi8Si0ner, with the personal rank
aays, uui iu ocueiaim, luaiiou
county, Texas, a 96-fo- ot catalpa
overtoDS the Marvland tree 38w.., ?n ho.oht wnr fh Tovo.weub w ti w. w f .w awauw
tree has a smaller circumference,
11 feet, 9 inches.

Thousandshave visited a much- -
photographed dogwood tree two

of Cherokee last by W.
county, the spring is of the Ex-cove-

The savs the tree

about 75 years ago, be says, and er around than North
the top is dead, but the trunk Is which has 70-in- ch cir-st- ill

growing circumference, cumference, but Cherokee
Goeth claims there Is county tree has a 47-fo- ot crown
"magnificent cypress, spread and is 25 feet tall,
healthy, about a mile up the creek, Another tree Chero--

120-fo- ot

to

and

experl--
the Jon the

wrong

or
is

the

asked

cent the

is

and

the

get

Far

is

the

get

dogwood Is 14 Inches small

kee pnuntv is a Tinllv in Us winter
dress of waxy green leaves and
bright red berries. It measures
49 feet height and 7 'feet
around. The holly is located on

Of Television
Is the answer for ielevi--'

slon entertainment Cun-
ning It will have to be pro-

vided by new methods,-- adapta-
ble to the new medium.
The television play could be

completely filmed, the accent
on closeups.

As an example, let us take a,
chapter from one of Cunning's
serials, "Tom Sawyer." First we
would see a Teleclne of the river,
sceneswhich Cunning took on the
Sacramento. There would be a
shot looking up a tree house.
Then we would switch to the live
action and we would see.Tom and
Huck talking In the tree house.
This would be done on the spot by

from the Cunning studio.

When the scene was over, the
camera would switch to a minia-
ture set of a Mississippi town. Af-
ter we would return to the
live action and Huck and Tom
would be, at Tom's house.

"With a crew of fast-movi- ng

actors, we can on an
play a single stage

wait," said Cunning. "It places
a responsibility on the actor be-
cause he has to move fast and
think--fas- t and make
a costumechangein 30 seconds.
"This the only method by

which programs can be
interesting enough and yet com-
mercially possible."

Now don't ask me how tele-
vision itself works.

Service

"are finding it very hard to accept

Texas
the forest tree nursery operated
by the Texas Forest Service six
miles south of Alto. Near it
stand the remains of an old In-

dian mound estimated to have
been built In 1,000 A.D.

In the state park at Dainger--
field, . Morris county, Is one of
Texas larges't chinquapins,60 feet
high and 12 1-- 2 Inches around,

The Blshon live oak near Rorfr--
port in county ranks elev--

enth in a list of notable live oaks

jarger, an in Louisiana, measure
from 27 to 35 feet around.

Sam S. Powell nf RnfpvilTpt,oj u i, 00 jiuiteu a iitc ua& bu xeev aiuuuu
Js growing on his farm miles
north of Gatesyille.

The Hauschild oak, a live oak
-

sevenmiles north of Victoria, was

perfectly developedIn every re
spect" It is 70 feet high, 21 feet
around, with a 120-fo- ot crown
spread.

Near Leakey at the little town
of Rio Frio in Real county a
live oak with a crown spread of
ion fepf nnrl 9.R 1.2 fppt In rlrrum.
ference.

One of the largest magnolia
trees, a little more than 15 feet
around, is located at WoodvUle in
Tyler county.

In the red oak class is an 85--
. !.... .. 11.-.- -- ....4Viuuk ajjctmicu xum iiiucb ouum--

west of Waskom In Harrison coun-
ty. It measuresa little better.than
15 feet in circumference.

(Texas has some historical trees.
Read about them In a subsequent
Issue.) -

I'll Be Around, Says
GI, Eye To Business

TACOMA, Wash., Sept 13 (50
Keeping an eye on the futureand
an eventual discharge,Private Al- -
bright sent 438 letters this
to acquaintances in Oklahoma,

all about his army experi-
ences. 'The letter carried a P.S.
proving that salesmen are born
and not. made. It read 'Tll.be
around one of these days to get
some of those back orders."

Albright Is a for a
steel concern In civilian life.
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By HAL BOYLE
YOKOSUKA NAVAL1 BASE, Ja--

UP) Oscar,' the Marine poet
laureate of Ashiro prison camp,
was alternately humorous, cynical,
sentimental and homesick In his
verse.

His poetry, whose only pub--

Hshed outlet so far is, a memory
book kept by Oscarduring two and
a half years in prison camp, re-

flects the mental attitudes andal-

ternating moods of his fellow
prisoners.

Oscar comes from a 'small town
and served six years In the Ma-

rines. I can't give his name
until the Navy forwards word to
his next of kin that he is alive,
free and well. His most romantic
poem is only six lines long:

"Picture a sunset In a setting
of blue,

"Picture a rose petal covered
with dew,

"And you have a picture,
"Off the beauty that (lies
"In the unfathomed depths
"Of? my loved ope's eyes."

True to poetic tradition, Oscai
didn't giveaway the la'dy's name.

He learnedsome Japanesewords
and wrote this galloping piece
about the Japanese character
around'the camp:

"A coolie In a kittyhaw
"With kursa andkanami.
"I know what he Is wishing

for
"It's) rye bread and-- salami.
"A coolie In a kittyhaw load--

lnr up a roro
"I know what he's wishing for
"It' yasume tomorrow.

Washington

Pauley Prophet
(First Of Three Articles)

Br JACK STINNETT

nmhiiRRadnr... v
some commenta--

ton. observed that the president
v . --,,', iwas Paying oil a poiiucai oDuBa

tion incurred at the Democratic
convention when Pauley backed
ilm frnnolv fnr the vice nresiden--

7. 1,
tiol nomination

This observation was a laugh
then and has become a greater
one.

There's no doubt that Presi-
dent Truman, the late President
Roosevelt,the Democratic party
and the war effort have, or
should have Pauley listedamong
their creditors. But appointing
him reparations commissioner
to the Moscow conference was '

putting, the debt deeper in the
red.

Tf he should be aDDolnted. as
some now are predicting, our next
ieaerai loan administrator, mat.
,.M , 1Uriiin0 ,! ......tnw nt nwwnA fcw T...0 ...w.
different color.

The California oil
man is just about the administra-
tion's top blue ribbon winner of
thankless tasks. From the time he
first appeared the national
scene as the repre-
sentative of independent oil men
in the old NRA of 1933, he hasn't
had muchelse.

In 1936, the Democratic party
handed him the job of raising
campaign funds in 11 western
states. In 1942 he took over as
secretarytreasurer of the party
and by last year had not only
wiped out "a $750,000 deficit but,
according to National Committee
Chairman Frank Walker, put the
party on. a sounder financial basis
than it ever had been.

the meantime, Pauley had
performed a big chore for which
he had no public credit.

The story starts back In 1940

Herald
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"He don't want no daikon
"He don't want no komi,
"All he wants is' meat balls
"On a pile of macaroni."

That one had, a wide audience.
Anything mentioning food was

n 4n-- trrl Cmtnn nmnMrf 4mj- - nun
erv eamn nomilation. The verv
sound of the names of different
foods sounded like bells,

Oscar wrote a song and a poem
on the ending ot tne war. ine
song, ' un the unenoiy snore,
ends:

"On the friendly shore
"I will hang my hat and say
"I won't roam no more
"Cause I'm where.I want to

stay.
"You can have your Army,

Navy and Marine Corps,
"I don't want 'em.
"I just want to stay on the

friendly shore.v
His poem "Our Thanks," reads

in part:
"We who are about to live

salute you
"With the joy that's in our

hearts.
"We salute your land, Amer-

ica, for the justice she
Imparts.

"No one can tell the joy we
feel

"That peace reigns over the
earth

"And 'that your, motherland
still stands

"For what our blood was.
worth. ,'

"No, more grief or bloodshed
"That many lands now stain
"For liberty and justice
"For all one earth remain."

Without Thanks
when Pauley took a look at the
war potentialities In the world
petroleum situation andstarted
bombarding.President Roosevelt
with telegrams.expressing his
alarm. What if, he asked then,
the Germansshould take the oil
fields In the Caucasusand othe ,
Japaneseshould grab the rich
fields In the southwest Pacific?
In the early spring of 1941, with

lend-leas- e in the .bag, Roosevelt
called Pauley to the White House.
Pauley told him he could map a
plan that would get oil to the
lend-leas- e recipients.

In slightly more than 24 hours,
Pauley returnedwith the plan for
the Petroleum Administration for
War, complete wtih Ickes as "ad-

ministrator. The President put
thp Pauley blueprint into effect
immediately: When PAW is writh
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Army BoondogglingBombingSurvey
Rv DBEW PEARSON

'WASHINGTON Onej of the ar-

my's best boondoggling'projects Is
about to get a new lease on life.
It is the U.S. strategic bombing
survey, supposed to survey1 the
damagedone by U.S. bombers to
uermany.. j j

Under this high-soundi- title,
big-sho- t, business executives have
been commuting I backj and forth
across the Atlantic by plane at
toD priorities, while a thousand
officers, enlistedI men ! and civil- -
lans have been drowsing through
Germany doing relatively little.

Thr stnrin- - rnHprtprllhv thfi ar--
my photographer attached to this
bombing survey- are almost unbe
lievable. But many, of them come
from former newsj cameramen,one
formerly with . March j of Time
They state that part of j their ftime
was spent-- photographing inew
German inventions at Uie request
of the. American j business execu-
tives. Thes& businessiexecuUvrs
also were greatly interested in
German,patents and even had ar--
my cameramen take pictures of
German patent specifications.,

Some of the armjr officers ed

to . the bombinjr suryey
collected German cameras,then
after Retting: enlisted men to re-
pair them, sold the cameras1in
London. Other officers went in-

fer collecting oil paintings and
German china (while etimating
the damage"done to Nazi fac-
tories). I

One U.S. airpl-jn- e allotted to
the bombing survey had so little
to do tnat " was s.ent on a special

.'triP from Frankfurt to Paris to
bring back a-- case of cognac.

f l
ine top executivesof ,thebomb--

1115 survey as announcea Dy une
war aepariment, were: Franklin
D'Oier7 president of Prudential
Life Insurance Company; Henry
C. Alexander, vicej-presibe- of J.
P. Morgan; ,and Robert P. Russell,
piesident of the sandar.d-Oi-l De-
velopment Company. It jmay have
been that they - d d not realize
what was going on around them.

But here is the pay--off-. The
U.S. strategic bombing..survey is
now going to the Pacific. SeveralnthTgo thFwfar departnt
set un a survev for the Panifin.
but gdt cold feet 4"nen forthright
senator unen McMahon of Con--
neclicut threatened' to exposethe
Plan, , j

McMahon, a 'democrat, point--
cd nut. that the survey staff in-

cluded Harold Mitchell, GOP
tate chairman of Connecticut

and close1 friend of Pan-Amer- l-,

can Airways Vice President Sam
Pryor, former republican na-

tional committeeman.McMaHon
asked war department execu-
tives (all of wbora are republi-
can) what they meant by play--
ing GOP politics, Jand also why
a friend of Sam Pryor's was go- -
ing to survey post-w- ar air
routes.

t
Worried, the w ir department

dropped,its plan. But now several
months have passedand they are
belder. They now plan to; send the
same"survey"'artistsfrom Europe
to th'e Pacific. Tragedy is that) a
lot of enlisted men who haven't
seen their eliome's 1 for (two and
three years will be. forced to go
along. And unlike thtf big-sh- ot

executives,the enlisted men can't
commute by -- air across the ocean
"every few weeks.

tenaoff the bopks this winter, fit
can be called one! of the most
efficient and effective war agen-
cies. .
(Tomorrow: Ed Pauley, The Man)
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How Hoover Didn't Become cept for one division of Australians
Senator and South Africans underEnglish

Herbert Hoover's friends put officers,
on quite a drive to get him ap-- There are about 2,000,000 ted

to Hiram Johnson's seat dians available for an occupation
in he U.S. senate.A group of Hoi--
lywood moguls, headedby MGM's
delightful Louis B. Mayer, even
calted on Governor. Earl Warren
to urge the appointment.

'Why Louey," (countered the
go ernor. nuttins his arm around
Mi yer, "I was thinking of appoint--
ins you." iEouey took so seriously
that he telephoned his people in
New York and discussedwith them
the idea of his taking a year and
n wnir in..n ui..a ixaiA. xcavc ul ciuaC"-- -

hote In the end, Warren ap--
poiited William E. Knowland of
the Oakland Tribune.

'GOP Caucus
Today Is D-d- for houserepub--

have
in

licans. They are meeting in cau-- - Capital Chaff
cus to draw up a pill of partfeu-- Assistant Secretary of Labor
Ian for nationwide publication. All Carl Moran may be the new chair-th-e

r EriDes acainst the war ad-- man nf fhp m.nritimeicommlssion
ministration will baired, as well
as all their alarm about thefuture.

British

Republican successin 1946 de-- mission when firsforganized, but
pends largely upon(their ability to couldn't stand the dictatorial ate

a clear and constructive titjs of the admirals. . . . Admiral
program which, even though they "Jerry" Land is leaving the mari-a-re

unable to carry it into law, they time chairmanshipto join the Pratt
will support as a party. Foundation of the Standard Oil

Although swipes at Elliott Rob- - Pratt family ... "Credit Under-sev- elt

and insinuations about Pearl secretary of War Patterson with
Harbor, will be heard, responsible abolishing the old discriminatory
GOP leaders know that these wilf army systemof requiring eachman
not win elections. Serious, practi-- to state his religion and color.The
cal. politically-wis- e republicans navy still requires this, however.,
will tangle today with the irre- - . . . Walter Lippmann was-- consid--
sponsible calamity-shoute-rs like
Clare Hoffman of Michigan and
RobertRich of Pennsylvania.The
extent to which they can master
these men win be seen from the
uuuuineuu uui tumes uui ui me
caucus.

Chinese Police for Japan
Colonel Carlson of Carlson's

Raiders has suggested through
White House friends that there
are thousands of well-traine- d

troops in China quite capableof
policing Japan. These Chinese
troops would permit thousands
of American troops to return
home.
For seven years the Japs have

been policing China. Now, Colo-
nel Carlson argues, why not give
them some reverse medicine? .

White House aides-- who have
taken up this idea with the war de--

partment find that so far the army
has made no more plans for occu-
pying Japanthan it did for defend-
ing Pearl Harbor. The present
plan Is to leave everything to Mac-Arth- ur

just as Pearl Harbor was
left to General Short When Mac-Arth-ur

wants a certain division,
the war department, without ask-
ing questions,sends It to him, re-

gardless of previous service ana
how much these men may deserve
a rest from the battlefields of
Europe. .

No attempt has been made so
far to use other AJlied troops ex--

. PROMPT' .
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army, and the used
them efficiently the past to po--
lice -- Shanghai, Hong Kong, and
various parts of the empire. The
Italian government, which de--
clared war on Japan toward the
end, is also anxious to send troops
to Japan If we will supply the
ships: while various other Allies,
especially the Poles,have a lot of
men under arms some of them
mercenaries, who don't especially
want to go home.

While the United States must
and should carry the main occupa-
tion burden, especiallythe master-
minding, therd 14 no Teasonwhy
American troops should police ev-

ery nook andcranny of Japanwith- -
out the help of allies--

if he can be persuadedto take.it
Moran was a member of the corn--

ered for a time as possible U. S.
ambassadorto 'France. . . . The
first war crjraes trials will 'be in.
Berlin, not Nuernberg, and the

r i

president of the commission will
De a unusner, propaojy iora m&u
chancellor Sir William Jowett
Only California democrat consid-

ered capable of beating Governor
Earl Warren for reelection" Is At-

torney General Bob Kenny, who
is not particularly anxious to

friends of Kenny are
tryingf'to gef assurancesthat he
will go on to.fedcraf opportunities
if he does make the race for gov-

ernor. Warren comes up for re-

election next year.
(Copyright 1943,, by the Bell'

Syndicate Inc.)
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Crops Showing
Miraculous Gain

Only bolhvorms and unseason-
able weather can write off the past
three weeks as one or the' most
miraculous of Howard county's
crop history.

During that period, possibly15,-00- 0

acres of June cotjon, long a
big agricultural question mark,
have been transformed from
stunted, water-logge- d plants to

Deep Exploration

ContinuesSwab
Continental continued swabbing

its No. D Settles, deeptest in the
Hcward-Glacgco- cl area Saturday
vith varying results.

Operators said that returns
were too spasmodicfor the .basis
of opinion. Location is in section
133-2-9, WOW. drilled to 3,380
feit in lime "with no snpws below
light returns in the Yates.

Hickock & Reynolds No. 1 No-

ble Read, eastern wildcat, set
eiht-inc-h string at 2.122 fee'
Top of lime was unofficially re-

ported at 2.118 feet. Location is in
section 1 -1 n. T&P

Continental No, 1 pquglas,330
fee from the i.ortheast corner of
section n. T&P. northeast-
ern Martin deep wildcat, was at
6 649 feet in lime. In the Howard-Gl-

asscock areas Continental
No 18--A Settles, section 135-2- 9.

W&NW. was at 2,375 feet in lime.
American Republics temporarily

abandoned Its No. 1 Mrs. Anna
Boehmke, southeastern .Martin
viidcat at 7,003 feet In shaley
lime. No shows were logged. It
topped the Ynlcs at 2.023 and the
Clear Fork nt 5,390. It Is In sec-
tion n, T&P.

CooperationAsked
To PreventSpread
Of Child Diseases

The advent of schoolsi resuming
their sessionnow at a time when
contagiousand communicabledis-
eases are so prevalent behooves
health officers, parents and teach-
ers to assist in the prevention and
spreadof thesechildhood diseases,
saysthe state morbidity reportgiv-
en by Dr. George W. Cox, state
health officer.

The procedure recommendedby
the state health department is for
the parent to observethe child for
the following signs and symptoms:
flushed check, unusual pallor,
blueness of lips, inflamed and
watery eyes, running nose, sneez-
ing, coughing, noisy breathing,
vomiting, any breaking out or skin
rash-- complaints of sore throat,
headache,backache,stiff neck and
hot or cold sensations.

"'Any child in school with the
above signs or symptom? observed
should be removed from()ie group
until a physician allows him to re-
turn to school. says Dr. Cox. The
practicing phjsician and health
officers can assist the leathersand
parents in reduction of the spread
of communicabledisease;by close
cooperation and following these
procedures,he also slated.

Sanitarian To Obtain
More DDT For City As
Post Has Polio Case

Sam Landrum, state sanitarian,
left for Austin today to obtain
more DDT and flltru; uiiiii etntr.
health department his findings and
the probable source of the polio
epidemic in Big Spring.

I p to date, all premisesand the
b'ocks wlieie polio caseshavebeen
also have been dusted with DDT.

A lieutenant stationedat the Big
Spring Bombardier schpol was
stricken Awth polio Saturday and
sent to Brooks General hospital in
San Antonio for treatment.

The officer's wife lives here.

Marine Corps Cuts

Points For Release
W AMIIN'GTON. .Sc,l ll tf't

The M&tinc- - Corps today reduced
Us critical point score for release
of male personnel from 85 to 70
points, and authorized re)easc of
fill, marines 35 years of age and
older.

The changes,announcedby Gen.
A. A. Yandegrift, mannq corps
commandant,are effective, imme-
diately.

They are the first reduction in
the marines' critical score, origi-
nally announcedAugust 15.

In connection with the release
of personnel over 35. it was point-
ed out that the marine corps sys-
tem, unlike that for the rest of
the navy, allows no credit for age..

The point release system does
rot .apply to enlisted men serving
four j ear enlistments in the regu-
lar marine corps or extensions
thereof.

Two Small Fires Put
Out On Monday Runs

Two small fires were reported
Jlonday by firemen.

A run was made to Barrow's
Furniture Store at 10:10 p. m. to
put out bugs burning In a floor
lamp No damagewas done.

Another fire alarm was answered
at U 15 p m. to Standard Service
Station, 311 East Third. It was
causedhv a match thrown on gasoi
line used in killing bugs. , There
was no damage. '

fields with prospects of good
yields. Production of 15,000 bales
now seemsassuredand If progress
continues this next week the final
figures may go considerably be
yond that

Cotton producershave an axion
mat nun uii uie iiaiK. uy aepu. la
will make, and a lot of cotton can
be put on in the-ne- week al the
rate it is going now.

Bollworm infestation, however,
has been acute in 'spotted areas.
Around Fairview some fields have
been hard hit The condition is
less general in the R-B- ar and Vin
cent sections but Is causing some
concern. Center Point farmers
reported some damage,but it was
not generally extensive.
- County Agent Durward Lewter
said that there appeared to be a
let-u- p in the bollworm plague, but
he lurcedfarmers to be particular
ly vigilant this week since another
cycle might hatch. In this event.
he advised lead arsenic. Leaf
worms, also presenting a spotted
picture, may be controlled with
calcium arsenate.

Progress of the county's record
gram acreage is generally good,
and a large number of fields al
ready are made. Late feed, along
with late cotton, has made an
amazing gain In the past three
weeks. In the northern reaches
of the area, combine maize, al
though small, is growing rapidly
and is beginning to head. Bundle
feed, some of it being cut now?
is of good quality.

Ranges, for the most part, are
in better than -- average condition
Grass is seeding to some --extent,
but with two August, showers to
help it, the cover promises to sea
son! out well for good winter
forage. Livestock are in excellent
shape.

.

Enrollment Increase

In LamesaSchools

LAMESA, Sept. 12 Lamesa
public schools opened SeDtember
3 with enrollments higher thwi
for 1944 In all the white schools
with about twenty-fou- r pupils un-

der for the colored school.
Up to date, there have been 1,-7- 50

pupils reporting to the white
schools with 1,300 being in the
'elementary grades and 450 in
high school. Colored .school en-

rollment has reached 90 pupils to
.mko the total 1,840.

The Lamesa schools were un-

able to open with a complete
faculty and substitute teachers
filled in five vacancies,including"
V. Z. Rogers, superintendent, and
H. S. Fitzgerald, principal. -

Fitzgerald is teaching second
year, English classes andRogers is
meeting classes in physics,biology
and aeronautics. Rogers says that
the teacher situation has never
been more difficult in Lamesa
during his twenty years of service
there.

Crowded conditions exist In ele-
mentary grades one, three, four
end eight,.the superintendentsaid".
Additional seating capacity has
been! provided by securing seats

t
from a rural school.

Unidentified Man

Injured In Wreck
Oni East Highway

An unidentified man. believed
to bri from the Lcnorah communi-
ty nj Martin county, was given
emergency treatment at the Big
Spring Hospital Wednesday fol-
lowing Injury in a truck-ca- r col-

lision near Minute Inn on the east
liiphiyay.

Extent of his Injuries had not
Lcen determined, but preliminary
examjnation indicated he probably
was not in serious condition.

State highway patrolmen could
not be contactedi for details on
the crash. The man, occupant of
the car. was rsuhed to the hos-P'l- i!

'in an ' Kherlcy-Curr- y nmliu-l.mr.- e

l'.nil llodilgiic. was questioned
uy police following a crash at E.
7th and RunnelsstreetTuesday'af
ternoon. He was given emergency"
treatment for abrasions and lac-
erations and released from the
Malone & Ho'gan Clinic-Hospita- l.

Police, did not make available de-
tails of the collision.

County Clerks Meet
To DiscussRulings

Clerks from eight counties in
this area Tuesday evening dis-
cussedstandardizedprocedure un-
der new fee regulations at a meet-
ing held at the county courthouse.

Leei Porter, Howard county
clerk, j said that office procedures
were outlined by those attending
in an,'(ffort to coordinate the work
in counties In this area as much
as posi-ible-.

Hero for the sessionwere L. W.
Scott Sweetwater; John Mltrholl
Colorado City; Vena Lawson, Gar-
den Cjty; Mrs. Lenorah Epley,
Stanton, and her deoutv. MaVinrii
Richarjis. Stanton; SusicG.Nobles.
..............ATirllfltwl ,,,,,,onrl linn tlnnnt.i T.. ...!.,u UUJJUl.V, UUUIllltt
Shcrroil. Midland: Howard Humnh--
reys. ijamcsa; Waller Matthls, Ta-hnk- a:

Porter and Mrs. Ward Hall
and Emma Rose-- Weir of his staff,
and George Choate,district clerk.
Hie Snrinc. Visitors wore feted to
refreshments at the Porter home.

JoeLusk Died

In JapPrison

ParentsLearn

'sgt: joe lusk
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lusk (received

a telegram from the nt

Saturday morning " stating
that their son, Sgt. Joe M. T.

iusk, USMC, died of malaria in a
Japanese prison camp Apru io,
A. A. Vandergrift, of the United
States Marine Corps.

Sgt Lusk enlisted In the
Marines April 11, 1939 and has
only had one leave since his en-

listment. He was. last home Au-

gust 1940. He spent one year at
Pearl Harbor and one year on the
Philippines.

He was to have sailed home for
a leave November 15, '1941-- and
while waiting transportation, Pearl
Harbor was bombed.The laBt let-

ter he wrote to his family, was
dated ,Dec. 5, 1941.
"Sgt. Lusk was 'aboard the UrS

Houston when it was sunk by
Japaneseoff the coastof Java Feb.
20 1942.

He is also survived by a broth-
er. Earl, who is at Pearl Harbor
with the U.S. Navy: a sister, Mrs.
Carell Mitchell of Midland; nleco
and nephew, Judy and C'ry
Mitchell; grandparents, Dr. and
Mrs. G. S. True; and severalaunts
and uncles,

Parents of the 15 other Howard-Gl-

asscock county men who
are reported in Japanese prison
campshave received no 'word.

OwensDecorated
E

In Formal Retreat
Frank K. Owens of Big Spring,

a former lieutenant commanderin
the Merchant Marine, and five
combat bombardiers received
decorationsTuesday in formal re-

treat exercises at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Awards were presented by Col.
John K. Nissley, post commanding
officer and veteran AAF flyer.
Owens received the Mariner's
medal, while four bombardiers
wre presented with tHe Distin-
guishedFlying Cross, and the fifth
bombing veteran received the Sol-
dier's Medal.

Following retreat and the medal
presentation, the six overseasvet-
erans joined Col. Nissley while
the troops passedin review two
cadet contingents and two enlist-
ed men's squadrons.

Owens, now returned to work
as a locomotive engineer'with the
Texas and Pacific? railway, receiv-
ed the Mariner's medalfor wounds
sustained when the Liberty ship
on which he was seoond-in-com-ma-

was under attack by sub-
marines in the 'Coral Sea last
January.

Two Texansamong the! AAF of-
ficers decoratedwere 1st Lt Har-
ry A. Guyer. San Antonio, B-2- 6

bombardier from Europe; and 1st
Lt Bill P. Polanovich, Ft Worth,

4 bombardier from the Pacific.
Others receiving DFC's were 1st

Lu Bertman M. Ames, St. Paul,
Minn., who flew in B-2-4's in
China; and 1st Lt Kenneth L.
Petrie, Ojibwa, Wis., who flew in

's in Italy.-Th- e Soldier's Med-
al was awarded tn TYFTMinirin,. ifLt Raymond E. Leonard of Cald
well, N. J., a B-2- 6 bombardier
from Europe.

Guestsfrom Big Spring who nU
(ended the ceremonies, besides
Mm Owciin, Included Shine Phil-
ips. Dr. C. W. Denis. Mr nnr" Mr
W. W. McCright, Mr. and ,Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Nuneke. Mr. and Mrs. rhnripc
Vines, Mrs. O. T. Mrs.
uarney McCoy, Mrs. Ruth Bur-na-

Miss Evelvn Arnnlrf nnH
Marie Dunniven.

Mrs. Fawcett Hears
From Son After A

Month - Over Radio
After havlne been nut nt tmiofc

With her snn for nv- - mnntu
Mrs. Joe Fawcett heard her son,
Pfc. Heartsill Fawcett, introduced
on Tom Brenneman's "Breakfast
in Hollywood" nrocram.

Fawcett, a member of the army:
meaicai corps, had been overseas
for three. tnnnfVlc nlirinrT tu.
Philippines, Corregidor. Hawaii
Onrl Dnlnnn lfu. V" 11" uaiaan. iurs. rawceu naa not
heard from hersonsince the peace
declaration.

A short time after the program,
Mrs. Fawcettreceiveda letter from
her son written on board his ship
anchored In a California port

MERCHANTS TO MEET
The merchants committeewill

meet at 10 a. m. Thursday 'to plan
the Christmas activities and to set
holidays for 1946. Other plans are
to be discussed.

OWENS TO RECEIVE MARINER'

MEDAL AT RETREAT CEREMONY

For wounds received during
.nkiturino ntfnnlr in the Coral Sea

last January, Lt Commander
Frank K. Owens of Big Spring
will receive the Merchant Marine
Mariner's medal at, formal retn at
exercises Tuesday at 5 p. m. at
the Big Spring Bombardier schpol.

CoahomaWins

Club Boy Meet
Coahoma 4-- H club boys Satur-

day became first "winners of a
loving cup posted by the Howard
County Farm Bureau.

The team scored' 2,173 out of
a possible2,800 points In livestock
judging to capture the field dy
at the Alex Walker farm north-
east,of here.

Sixty-eig- ht club boys partici-
pated"and. all but the Forsan club
were represented. Some 250 per-son-.3

took part in 'the luncheon,
furnished by mothers of the club
boys. Mrs. Akin Simpson furnish-
ed a goat for barbecueand a mut-
ton was provided .

Bill Marschall, district agent,
and "Hubert Martin, Stanton,
checked boys' judging and rea-
sons for placing. Judged were two
classes of beef cattle, two of
dairy cattle, one of ihogs. and two
of sheep. After the contests, jun-
ior matched roping was held.

Gay Hill ranked secondwith 0,

with Center Point 2,050, Big
Spring 2,044, and Knott 2,023 in
order.

By winning teams, scoreswere:
Coahoma James Coates 568

cut of 700, Wayne White 544, Ray
Echols 534, Bobby Cathey 527, R.
J. Echols (alternate)i 525.

Gay Hill Harold Simpson 544,
Don 'Lockhart 525, Tom Lockhnrl
512. jBHIy Bob Simpson 509.

Center Point Ray Wnlkor 524,"
Lowie Rice 514, Delbert Davidson
508, Ronald Davidson 504.

Big Spring Perry Walker 542,
Raymonds Phillips 522, Jimmy
White 512, Billy Walker 468..

Knott Jerry" Roman 514, James
Fryar 510, Lloyd Robinson 497.

Orders Received At
PostFor 245 To Be

Sent For Discharge
Orders to separationcentershave

been received by 245 officers and
men atthe Big Spring Bombardier
School' and about 635 others are
eligible, it was announcedtoday."

Personnel who are on orders
are to report to separationcenters
on dates varying from today to
September25. They included 122
officers and f123 enlfsted men. Of
the remaining eligible personnel
about, 470 are officers and about
165 are enlisted men.

An additional number Is expect-
ed to be reported elialhln nnr
including men over 38 years of
age.

The number of officers and men
and the separation center and the
stations to 'which they aro to re-
port:

Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 54;
Fort Bliss, Texas, 2; 'IndiantoVvn
Gap, Pa., 36; Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., 28; Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,
28; Fort Devens, Mass... 25; ramp
Atterbury, Ind 18; Fort MacAr-thu- r,

Calif., 15; Camp Chaffee,
Ark., 12; Camp Shelby, Miss., 9;
Fort Logan, Colo., 8; Camp Beale,
Calif.n 6; Fort Dix, New Jersey.
2; and Fort Bragg, N. C 2.

Galan GetsTwenty
YearsFor Murder

Telesforo Galan, Jr., drew a 20-ye- ar

prison term Tuesday in the
70th district court on a chargethat
ne muraered Edwnrdn nonnHn

Testimony developed the. fact
mai uie Manning which cost Dcnn-tl-n

his, life resulted from nn al-
lotted shoving. Galan said he was
menaced with a bottle but other
witnesses said that a bottle did
not figure In the incident, which
occurred at a Latin-Americ- an tav-
ern ontDec. 24, 1944.

A divorce was granted to Pearl
Steadmanfrom Henry Burl Stead-ma-n

and custody of two minor
children was awarded the plain-
tiff. The divorce and property
settlement case of Jewell White
versus' .Gilbert White went to trial
before a jury Tuesday morning.

CountyFalls Short
f)n August Quota

Howard county fell considerably
short on its August bond quota
despite being the month that
brought final victory in World
War II.

Figures furnished by state head-
quarters to Ira Thurman, county
bond chairman, showed that" sales
of E. f; and G bonds amounted to
$59,711 against a quota of $97,-00- 0.

"
.,

Quota for September has not
been announced hp said. State
bond pfficials have called a meet-
ing of ,alf county chairmen and
drive loaders In the stafq to meet
at Fort Worth on Sept. JF, to pl.n
for the Victory Loan scheduledfor
October.

It was the night of the unlucky
13th of January, 1945, when the
small convoy of Liberty ships was
ncoring port in the Coral sea that
enemy submarines.boldly surfaced
and began shelling.

The attack lasted 30 minutes
during which the escort ships and
nearby land planes droppeddepth
bombsand drove away the,enemy.

Concussion of the depth
bombs brokecannlsters of mus-
tard gas aboard theS.S. Frank
Adair Monroe, on which Owens
was serving: as second-in-comman- d.

Owens was one of 41 men
burned by the sis. He received,
burns on his head, face, hands
and throat, lost sicht for five
days, and was hospitalized three
weeks.
The Mariner's Medal will je

presented by Col. John K. Niss-
ley, post commanding officer and
veteran AAF flyer.

Owens, a veteran of sea action
in both world wars,' holds the
World War I victory ribbon and
star, and both the Nicaraguan and
Mexican campaignribbons. In this
war he won both the Atlantic and
Pacific ribbons.

A locomotive engineer on the
Texas and Pacific railway, he was
called to sea duty with the Mer-
chant Marine In June, 1944, and
served until April, 1945.

He began sea duty in 1910,
serving-- with the navy from
1910-1- 4 and 1917-18- ", and with
the coastguard 1914-1- 7. In 1916-h- c

was licensed 'as a Merchant
Marine Navigator, and in 1922
as a Master Mariner, unlimited.
He served with the Merchant
Marine' 1918-2- 6, and 1931-3- 6.

He was with the T&P here 1927-3- 1

and 1936 until called to sea
duty. He has since returned to
work as a locomotive engineer,
Mr, and Mrs. Owens"reside at 900
Lancaster street. They liavo one
son, John, Tin AAF gunner station-
ed in Florida.

Post Announces

OverseasScoring
Enlisted men.with 45 or more

points or who are 34 years of age
or older will not be given overseas
assignmentsaccording to new in-

structions from higher headquar-
ters it was announced today by
Col. John K. Nissley, commanding
officer of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

For overseasduly enlisted men
must meet the following qualifica-
tions: at least 18' years old with
at least 17 weeks of training, er

34 years of age, have an
adjusted servicej of less
than 45 points.

The new instructions, issued by
the Army Air Force headquarters,
wc re received from. Lt. Gen. Bar-
ton K. Yount, commandinggener-
al of the AAF training command
who announcedtriat they will be
applied to all future "shipment of
enlisted men overseas.

The only complete Exceptions
are all regular army volunteers
who may be sent overseasregard-
less of these provisions. Training

j command headquarters directed
its subordinated commands and
stations to remove"from all units
provided for overseasduty those
who meet qualifications under
these new Instructions.

Hygiene Rules

Wisest Policy
Now that school Is opening

Monday. Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

health jiurse. advises par-
ents to watch their children care-
fully for signs of common com-
municable and infectious diseases.

She said that parents need not
feel reluctant about starling their
children to school fif they observe
good hygiene measures. A. very
good response hasl bcri reported
from mothers of pre-scho- ol chil-
dren in having checkups.

Mrs. Fisher reminds tinrontc
that diseasescommon to children

!arc frequently mnro cnnlnglons
or during the pnrly
slitKfs before rnihci or oilier clini-
cal higns appearor before!hn chlM
feels sick enough to go to bed--
parents should observe the child
for the appearanceof any symp-
toms before sending the-- child to
school. "

In checking your child through-
out the day, Mrs.t Fisher says
watch for anything which is dif-
ferent from his usual appearance
or different from the way "he or
she generally acts, as ft is an indi-
cation that the child Is not well.

All schools in town have been
powderedwith DDTtand the county
schools will be treated within the
next few days, officials say.

Bible Fund Now

PastThousand
Four more donations Saturday

pushed the amount(of cash raised
toward the high, school Bible
course to $909.81, which, "with in-

dividual pledges,put $1,069 of the
needed$2,000 in sight.

Latest donors.were the Rotary
club, which- - added $17.50 to $250
already paid in, Mrs. M. B. Home
$10, Mr. and Mi's. Bill Early $10,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones$25.

Contributions have been In-

creasing in numbers for past sev-

eral days. Checks may be sent to
Joe Pickle at The Herald, for ac-
knowledgment and deposit to the
fund.

"Vfe

IN WAVES: Mary C. Handlcy,
yeoman, second class, WAVES,
whose parents. Dr. and Mrs. T.
M. Collins, live in' Big Spring,
is shown 'while working at her
desk in the Fourteenth Naval
District Legal Office at Tcarl
Harbor where she assistswith
the legal problemsof Naval per-
sonnel. Miss Handley, who en-

tered the Navy' in October, 1943,
was on duty at Staff Headquar-esr-s,

New York City, until her
transfer to Hawaii in March of
this year. (Official U.S. Navy
Photograph).

1MIOMOTED: llctutcd nbovo is
Ted Gross, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gross, who was re-

cently promoted to Specialist
(Photographer) 3-- o Petty Offi-
cer. He has been in the Navy 17
months and overseas15 months.
He is now stationed at Guam.

Temporary! Lab

EstablishedBy

Health Agents
Dustihs of the DDT, the new

wonder insecticide, oyer the' city

a! completed Saturday and plans
now stand"to begin Monday

soma of jhe jworst sipots.
Tnreo cases of , typhiuS reported
last week, said ! hcajth officers,
bring a need for jnoro cooperation
of citizens'of Big Spring, in the
sanitary clean lip campaign in
progress.

Sam Landrum, sanitarian with
iho stnto lienllh department, said
plans are to lil nit tojilets to fur
ther stop'fly and! mosquito breed
ing, j

Expected to arrive this week
from Austin "are Dr. S. W. Bohls,
director"of the stalel laboratory.
Dr. I. V. Irons,.virus division and
assistant directorof the- - state la-

boratory, and Neal Randolph, en-

tomologist. The men jare to itrap
live mosquitoes.flies and any oth-
er parasites which might be of
some value in chetking on the' dis-

eases "of polio ami typjius. A tem-
porary laboratoryiis to be set up
here. 'Experiments, heretofore
niiidCnn p'olio finds the virus has
been known toi live jn flies 24
limns, in raw sewage 24 hours, in
lots Iiom 24 to 36 hours and sev--
en days in bed hugs, j

The house officials have in-
spected a number of breeding
placesfor the flies1 and mosquitoes
and have these''localities marked
on a city map. J

Landrum said,' "jn bqhalf of the
men who have been here from the
M.ilc health 'department,the city
and- - local limit h unit express

for I h f foils no fnr
CM'ilcd by the riticn- - in ashli-ng in conli oiling the flies, and
mosquitoes. ,

QuotasExceeded

y Methodists
Methodist churches in Big

Spring have gone $500 lover their
quota for the donation to the Cru-
sade for Christ spon-
sored by the Methodists over the
United States.

The over afl quota was $25,000,-00-0
and has already been oversub-

scribed by about $5,000,000. The
financial movement began in De-
cember."1944. j

- The First Methodist church has
sent $4800 to KevJ .lolin K. Hld-ridg- c

of .Spearman, conference
treasurer., Thq church quota

j . "
Member? of thej Wesley Meth-

odist church pledged S100Q and
have already paid! $600. 'Their
church quota is $800.

.
- i :

PLEAQS GUILTY .

E. W. Lovcll enteredi a plea of
guilty in city court Tuesday to a
charge of recklessdriving and was
fined $50. His drivers Ijccnsb was
suspended ftfr six months.

I

Five GasWells

In Andrews Will

erveBiq Spring
Five gas wells have been com-

pleted In Andrews.county as part
of a half milliop dollar expansion
program by Empire Southern Gas
company.to provide Big Spring and
area with "an adequate, long-tim- e

gas supply"
PatKenney, district managerfor

the1 company, said that six more
wells woula, be (developed on Em-- ,

pire's block of leases'on University
lands in Andrews county. All
wells are to be completedby Nov.
1, 1945.

In addition to the wells, nearly
50 miles of gathering and high
piessuri transmission lined are le-ln- g

Installed to the end of the
company'sexisting lines in Martin
county.

Approximately $200,000 isr being
spent in drilling and equipping
wells and around 5375,000 for
pipelines and control equipment.

'This development should as
sure Big. Spring of an adequate
supply of gas for the future," Said
Kenney

Depth, of the wells is 3.000 feet,
where large reserves of natural
gas are being encountered Pres-
sure has been gauged at approxi-
mately'2.000 pounds per square

M DInch. -
Some nine .miles of high pres-

sure
a

gathering lines and 40 miles
of eight nnd five-eight- hs inch OD
high pressure line are under con-

struction to deliver the gas to the
company's existing high pressure
eight-Inc-h line in Martin county.
This line, was constructed in 1930
and extends from the north city
limits cl Big Spring for 30 miles
in a norJiwesterl'y direction where
it connectswith the pipeline sys-

tem of the WestsTexas Gas coni-pan-

.Empire currently buys gas
from this system.

Commenting on the expansion,
Kenney said "Umpire recognizes
fully t obllgntlon to render an
idequote and cl'jclent gai service
tc Its customers and hat always
made every effott U do fj This
program Is a continuation of that
policy.

Ruling Unclear

On Slaughtering
Slaughtering quotas apparently

were ended,but meat rationing is
still in effect on, the basis of in-

formation from 'VashIngton Mon-
day.

Local slaughterers were some-

what in a quandry over the pic-

ture and awaited official instruc-
tion before lifting the lid on kill-
ing. Meantime, 'they were con-
tinuing to charge points (on the
lowered value schedule,which ran
to approximately 50 per cent on
eal and beef).
Unclear was ithe . matter of

grades.Does the jifting of slaugh-
tering- quotas also abolish per
centages.on grades?1This stoodto
reason,'said Big Spring slaughter-
ers, but again they had no in-

structions.
Meanwhile there was growing

speculation-- about, the end cf all
meat rationing by1 Oct. 1. The Of-fi- re

of Price Administration said
that the decision'would be made
by agreementwith the agriculture
department, but. in Washington
one government spokesman safd
"if supplies look good by the end

J o' the month, rationing will go."
t OPA's action in removiqg all
limits on the slaughter of live-
stock was taken in expectation'of
heavy runs of cattle to packing
houses. It was acceptedgenerally
as indicating an early end of ra-
tioning. '

Shoesmay go off rationing be-fr- io

November ifj OPA and the
WPB see fit to follow recom-
mendations of the) shoe trade.

JackCook. Promoted
To Captain In India a

Mrs. R. Jack Cook has received
word that her" hub'and, 1st Lt. R,
J. Cook, has been promoted to
captain. He is stationed in the
Chthn-Burm- a- India theatre nnd
lins been flying srppllcs over the
Hump.

He entered the army in January,
1943, and was stationed with the
Air Transport Command in the
states before being! sent overseas.

His wife and daughter, Suzanne",
reside here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cook.

feJFromwhere

EtfFW .

ana
The county had a "mad dog"

scarelastweek.PhoebeToken's
spaniel bit the pos'tman,and he
vowed that he was plenty mad
aboutIt.

But by the time the rumorgot
nround, it wasn't the postman
who was mad,, it was the dog.
Andbeioretlfetrnthwaslearned,
half the kids ,in the neighbor
hood had"missed school, while
their mothers nearly--, died of
fright.

Wagging tongues can causea
lot of "mad dog'f trouble. "Like
wagging tongues that gossip

I

i
Copyright,

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
A plan covering a completepro-

gram of soil and water conserva-
tion '.and range improvement has
been developedby Blnle White in
cooperation with the district and
vith the technical aid of the Soil
.Conservation Service. White's
ranch is located in the Vincent
conservation group. A .portion of
White's plan-- which he intends to
put In effect immediately consists
of: an "adfdltlonal stock water sup-

ply, build level broad based terr-

aces"on a 100 acr field and range
improvement.

Loyd' Branon.4rancher-coopera-t-or

in the Vincent conseirvation
group is planning to build a 2,--
p00-yar-d stock pond oh his ranch
as a part of his jrange Improvement9
program. SCS employeeslocated .

and' designed the stock pond for
Branon. Range improvement and
maintenance have been 'outstand-
ing on the Branon ranch accord-
ing to C. R.

.
Donaldson,

- .
SCS,

Lrange conservationist.
Eight additional miles of level

broad basedterraces have been
completed on D. W. Christian's
farm with the exception-- of fill.
This completes 40 miles of ter-
racesbuilt on Christian's farm. K

Parker built the terraces with,
whirlwind terracer.
T. R. Morris and W. H. Bethell

of the SCS surveyed terrace lines
on a 160 acre field of the W. D.
Anderson ranch. This is a portion
of the soil and water conservation
program, that coversboth farming
and ranching, which Anderson is
establishing.

Over2,000 Pupils
Enroll In Schools,

BlankenshipStates
Enrollment of the Biz Sprint

schools look about the same as
the 1944 year with over 2,000 stu-
dents coming back, W. C Blanken-shl- p,

superintendent, said Monday
afternoon ' following registration.
Monday morning.

A full corpsof high school teach-
ers were on hand to register, stn--
dents with only a few supply "
teachers necessary. All school
staffs were complete with the ex-
ception of Kate Morrison schooL

The initial bus routing was cor-- --

ered with few hitches except for
running overtime

Walter Reed, principal of high
school, gave, out general Informa-
tion for the sophomores,juniors
and seniors Monday morning in
first assembly .for the 1945-4- 6

school"term. Rev. W. L. Porter-fiel-d
gave the invocation. Bobo

Hardy," student body president,
will presideat the otherassemblies

"for the year. Freshmen andeighth
graderswere to registerduring the
afternoon.

Cheer leaders headedbyHelon
Blount --will make ready this week
for the first football game Friday
night. Other .cheer leaders ho
were elected last spring are Grady
Kelly, Dot Cauble, Mickey Casey,
Joyce Worrell and Sonja Weaver.

Cotton Labor

CeiHnns Set
, COLLEGE STATION. Sepk 3

(IP) Wage ecilings of $1.25 a hun-
dred pounds for pulling and.-n-apping

cotton and $2 for ''well pick-
ed, clean,,cotton" In 39 southwest-
ern, low rolling plains andeastern
panhandle counties have been .
recommendedto the office of la-

bor by the Texas USDA wage
board.

ChairmanE. R. Alexander of the
board sal'd he hasalso recommend-
ed to the Office of Price 'Adminis-
tration (OPA) a 'ceiling of 25 cents

hundred forcrew-leade-r services
for hauls up to 15 miles, and 30 .

cents for longer ones.
The counties, for which the ceil-

ings were asked were McCultoch.
Concho. Tom GreenI Coke. Run-
nel. Coleman. Midland. Martin.
Howard. MitchoI, NnUm Taylor.
Callahan, Scurry. Fisher, Jones.
Shackelford. Kent. Strfnewall,
Haskell. Throckmorton. Younz.
'Dickens. King Knox, Baylor." Ar
cher. Motley, Cottle, Hardeman.
Foard. .Wilbarger. Wichita,. Hall.
Childress. DofiIey, Collingsworth- -

Gray and Wheeler.

I sit ...ly JoeMarsh

Mad Dogs
Wagging To'nguts

aboutour soldiers drinking" too
much around Army camp?.
It's Justnot true,asthegovern-
ment .found out and told ut.
Milk and beerare among a sol-
dier's favorite drlnks-whi-ch is
why we have the bstbehaved
army in history. But thoseugly
rumors are bound to hurt mo-
rale and cause-- hard feeling.
. From, where I lit, wagziaf
tonfrses can causea heap mors
trouble than mad dogs.

1945, United Statu Brxvtn
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Konoye.
'Continued from rage 1)

weapon an appeal through the
throne. If I had been able to con-
verse with Mr. Ro0sevelt I am
confident I could have brought
kack enoughassuranceof prospects
of peace even if the basic-- prob-
lems were llien unsolved to con-
vince the throne to intervene."

Konoye said that Mlicn the Jap-
anese surrenderdecision finally
wasmade,the emperor madeit "on
his own responsibility,."

Asked if the special "peace en-
voy," Saburo had known
about thePearl Harborattackplans
before his flying trip to Washing
ton, replied, 'I was out of
me government uy tnen ana nave
no definite information, but my be-
lief is that Kurusu wpnt to Wash-
ington as a gentlemanand had no
knowledge that an attack was im-
minent.

MRS. PJCKLK RnCQVERINO
Mrs. T, PjcKJo was returned

here Thuwlav from Lubbock
hcre she3ias liecn in. the homeof

her son. Jlmd-d- l for "se-
veral week"? following furgor.v. She
was reported doing well.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Fax Stephens and son.

Doss. Fort Worth, arp the guests
of her cKtrr, Mrs. Charles Abelc,
and the Rev. Abde.
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Hereford Breeders

Completing Tours
Howard County Hereford Breed-

ers will complete their secondan-

nual tours with visits td farms and
ranches south and west of Big
Spring.
j Rexie Cauble, president, urged
as many businessmen and others
interested in better cattle, to go
dn the tour.

The schedulecalls for the group
to leave from Walker Drug at 2nd
ilnd Main at 8 a. m. to inspect the
Leo Hansonherd. Patr of the cars
yrjll come back by the corner at
:30 a. m. to pick up any who

might be late.
I Other visits are scheduled at
the Loy Acuff,t H. D. Cowden,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble,.Cauble Here-
ford Farms, Darrell Douglass,
Jphn Phillips, Everett Lomax, O.
H. McAlistcr. Dr. G. T. Hall, Cole
Chafer, and A. II. Shroycr places.

I Four car loads .made the trip
Monday when approximately a
.store of breeder farms were visit-
ed. Stock generally was in top
ciindition and those who made the

"trip said there was a noticable se

in qualtiy of herds at sev-
eral of the farms.

lewer Ducks, Geese
Wildlife Man Says

WASII1NGTOK. Sept. 13 (IF)
Tlieie will be fevcr ducks aiV
p!i-M- ' on the MiutliMnrd flight this
i',ar. Director Ira rti. Gabriclson of

ihr Fish and Wildlife Servicepre-
dicted today.

Gabriclson said last winter's In-

ventory of waterfowl showed a de-
crease of approximately 20,000,--
U00 birds. Ihe figures were con-
firmed by observerswatching the
migration northwardthis spring.

Gabrielson said a heavy kill
during the hunting seasonlast year
was largely responsible for the
large reduction.
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World SeriesTo

Start In American

League Home City
WASHINGTON, Sept 13 (IP)

The world serieswill start October
3 in the home city of the Ameri-
can league pennant winner and
Baseball Commissioner A. B.
"Happy" Chandler ' said today that
.President Truman probably will
attend.

The opening dale decision was
reached at a meeting attended ijy
representatives of clubs that still
figured mathematically in the two
close major leagueraces.

Chandler said after the meet
ing that the first three games of
the serieswill be held,in the park
of the American leaguewinner and
the rest of the series, four games
if needed, will be played in the
winning National league city.

Ticket prices will be the same
as In previous years with a top of
$6 for box seats and a bottom of
?1 for temporary bleachers. .

Chandler called on the president
early this morning,; presented him
with a gold world series pass and
personally invited him to see the
American-Nation- al play-off-s.

Lions PleasedWith
Clean-U-p Drive

Lions club membersWednesday
reported a generally cooperative
spirit on the part of the public in
response to the house-to-hou-se

sanitary Burvey being undertaken
by the organization.

Bill Dawes, Ted Groebl; Marvin
Miller and GeorgeMelear report-
ed interesting incidents in connec-
tion with the canvass,and each
added in a serious vein that the
people4 were genuinely clean-u-p

conscious. In almost every case
people either have put their prem
ises in order or working on it

Several teamshavenot yet com-
pleted their check,butDewey Mar-
tin, general chairman, said that
it was hoped the work would be
completed this week.

John Dibrell, high school grid
coach, spoke briefly, telling the
club he believed the squad this
year was the best bunchof train-
ers he had ever taught and pre-
dicted a better season for the
Steers. First gameis set for 8:30
p. m. Friday.

EnrollmentTops

Last Year'sMark
Big Spring school enrollment

reached 2,671 by Wednesday,re
ported W. C. Blankenship,superin
tendent, marking a jlittle better
than 200 more pupils .this year than
during --1944-45 school year, he es-

timated.
High school pupils numbered

718 and eighth grade had 217. En-

rollment by schoolswas 455, West
Ward; 152, North Ward; 190, East
Ward; 169, South Ward; 227, Col-
lege Heights; 320, Central Ward;
123, Kate Morrison, and 100, col-

ored school.
More teachersare neededin the

Kate Morrison school, Blanken-
ship said.

First and secondgrades at West,
Ward are on a double daysession
and prospectsare to place College
Heights and South Ward schools
on the samesystembecauseof the
large amount of first and second
grade'pupils.

Vouth Painfully Hurt
In Forsan Car Wreck

FORSAN, Sept 13 Hubert
Butler, 18, was confined to his bed
today with painful but not serious
injuries received in a car mishap
here early Wednesday.

According to his account, he
musthave dozed as he nearedhere
Wednesday. No boneswere brok-
en but he lost several teeth and
was painfully bruised. Bill Bird-wel- l,

a passenger In the car, es-

capedwith minor bruises.

say you SAwen
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Silver w Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

Lamesa Hi-w- ay

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas,
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SOVIETS RENT ESTATE-Palat- ial estateof
Cove. N. Y., leased for two years by the Soviet governmentfor use

County Schools

In Operation
Howard county schools ' are in

(operationand with completestaffs
in most instances,according to re-

ports compiled at the county sup-

erintendent'soffice.
Eight common schools are not

open this year, sendingchildren to
other districts. Vealnioor'sstatus
is uncertain.

By schools (except Forsan,which
is listed elsewhere),teaching staffs
are:

Gay Hill Mrs. Hattle B. Lacy
and Alice Brysoh.

Center Point Mrs. Murl Bailey,
Mrs.'Nita L. Adams, Elizabeth Ed-

wards.
Midway Jewel Tinker, Mary E.

Nicholson, Mrs. II. E. Hcnton and
Mary Brown.

Elbow Mrs. Bessie X,ena Love-
less, Marjoric Smith and Mrs. Ross
Hill.

Cauble Mrs. Robert Odom, Jr.,
and Mrs. O. D. York.
., Hartwells Marie Bryson.

Lomax Fay Anderson andBon
nie Dale Anderson.

Vealmoor Mrs. Porter Motley,
Mayme Clanton.

R-B- ar is transferringstudents to
Coahomaas is Vincent and Green
Valley. Richland transfers to
Center Point, , Big Spring and
Knott; Fairview and Moore to Big
Spring and Knott; Morris to Gay
Hill, Big Spring and Coahoma; and
Chalk to Forsan. Morgan's status
is undetermined.

Full List Of Teachers
Enroll Forsan Pupils

A full complement.of teachers
enrolled" Forsan public school
pupils Monday, reported Dan Mc- -
Rae, superintendent, when the
grand total reached 237. Eighty-seve-n

students dnrolled in high
school and 150 ini grade school.

Opening program included the
Introduction of teachers and an
address "A . School's Peacetime
Purpose," by Supt. McRae. Rev.
Burl Clark gave he invocation.

Teachers are Jpe T. Holladay,
high school principal; Mrs. It. L.
Condray, home economics; Helen
Nixon, foreign language; Bessie
James,commerce;iCamilla Iloisag-e-r,

social science' Iris Dtinlop,
English; Lela Goln, grade school
principal; Mrs.,Harvey Smith, ele-
mentary Spanish; Mrs. Jo Burrow,

I mathematics;Mrs. H. D. Williams,
public school music; Mrs. Blcese
Cathcart, fourth;) Mrs. A. P.
Olesby, third; Mrs. Gwen Holla-da- y;

second; Mrs. Margaret Clark,
first.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and continued cool this af-

ternoon, tonight and Friday. High
8"', low 57.
' WEST TEXAS: .Fair and con-

tinued cool this affernoon and to-

night; Friday partly, cloudy, warm-

er Panhandleand South Plains.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Min.
Abilene ....83 58
Amarillo I...75 44
BIG SPRING ..;...84 5ff
Chicago i 64 54.
Denver J.. .61 36
El Paso 86 59
Fort Worth 97 61
Galveston ".90 69

-- New York 80 64
St. Louis ... 63 54'

Phone 938

FORD -- FERGUSON -- SYSTEM
Tractorsand Implements

SALES AND SERVICE K

Genuine Ford - FergusonParts f j ', .
'

BERKELEY

Automatic Water Systems
For Home, Farm or Ranch j

H H.P. to 5 H.P. Sizes .

Our Mechanics Are EspeciallyTrained To Service
This Machinery

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO:

3ay, September, ' 1.945 Buv DefenseStamps anaBondi

y w

MORGAN

SchoolEnrollment

In Colorado City

Totals Over 1,000
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 13

(Spl) Colorado City Public
schools registered an enrollment
of 1,038 pupils when school began
Sept.'3 with only one teacher va-

cancy existing in the Math depart-
ment of Junio'r High school. High
school enrollment reached364 and
elementary grades numbered 587.
Eighty-seve-n children are attend--
ing the colored school.

Frank H. Kelly, president of the
school board, met with the faculty
preceding-- school opening and
pledged the cooperation of the
school obard in helping promote
a better relationship between
faculty and community.

Ncwby II,. Pratt will return
from three years in the physical
educationof the Navy to the prin-cipalsh- ip

of Junior High school
Mrs. Pratt will also teach In the
elementary grades.

High school teachprs are II. M,
Morton, principal, Mable Phillips,
Gladys Miller, Joclta BeaUchanip,
A. Clarke Prather, Jane Merrill,
Mrs. Frances Godwin, Mrs.. O. L.
Moore, Mrs. Shirley Kiker Brown,
Mrs. Irene Smith,' Mrs. Norma
W Sanders,R. E. Post, and S..A.
Walker.

Junior high school teachers in-

clude Newby H. Pratt, principal,
Mrs. Nora Morton, RebeccaSmoot,
Mrs. Mirian Craddock,Mrs. Mable!
Ernest Whitley, Mrs. A. B. Light-foo- t,

Mrs. Minnie B. - Williams,
Mrs. DeLlna Stone, Mrs. Ruth
Dulin, Mrs. Mamie Lou New.
Teachersat Hutchingson are Mrs.
W. V. Quinney, principal, Mrs.
M. J. TJawon, Mrs. A. Clarke
Prather,Mrs1. W' W. Rhode,.Mrs.
Rosco Eula Carter, Mrs. Arnel B.
Smith, Mrs. tf. G. Hardison (sub-
stitute), and Mrs. Ruth Miller
Donalson.

Primary ward teachers are Mrs.
V. V. Stropsliire, principal, Mrs.
D, R, Headstream,Mrs. Florence
McShanf Mrs. M. O. Chapman,
Inez Butler and Mrs. WT L. Doss.
Z. W. Carroll is principal at the
coloredr school and teachers are
D. W. Wallace', Hettye Wallacc'and
Mary Fowler.

ThreeCouplesGiven

Divorces' In Court
Three Judgments for divorce

wore entered in 70th district court
Thursday by Judge Cecil Colling

John was granted a di-

vorce from Vera' Lawler; Laura
Locckefrom John D. Loccke; and
JamesEdward Gatlin from Pauline
Lois Gatlin, whose maiden name
of Mocalis was restored.

Case of Blue Cross Lodge No.
31, a corporation, versus Juana
Rosales,a feme sole, for trespass
to try title, was continued after
the plaintiff withdrew his an-
nouncementof jrcady following se-

lection of a jury.
The case of G. W. Bogcrs versus

R. W. Handy, et al, suit for posses-
sion and damages,was.set for hear-
ing at 10 a. m. Friday but there
were indications it might be settled,
before that time.

ic Records
Marrlape Licenses'

C. O. Ocostaj Ackerly, and Fe
Abreo, Big Sgripg.

H. M. Canders and Maxine
Humphrey, Abilene.

Warranty Deeds
GeorgeC. Fraser, etal, to Duan

E. Ramirez lot '6, block 4, Cedar
Crest;-- $100. ,

Lillie A. Settles to Lonnle A.
Griffith lot 12, block 6, Settles
Heights; $125.

I. H. Sumner, et ux,A to Otis
While lot 4, block 11, Washington
Place; $125.

Robert Piner to Raymond F.
Lyons, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, block
15, WashingtonPlace; $1 .(tax cov-
ers to $500).

Ray Godfrey, (et ux, to Fay B.
Mosier.lot 5, block 1, Gordon; $3,-50- 0.

, ,
'

O. C. Petty, et lux to Walter Ear-be-e

one acre out of northeast quar-
ter section 45-31- -1 11. T&P; $H5.

Cecil D. McDonald, et ux, to B.
J. Phillips south'50 feet lot 2, block
89, Original;-$7,500- .

iw5xw. ..w..-?&- '. a;
the lateJ. P. Morgan at. Glen

by "its purchasingcommission.''

Livestock '
i

'
iTORT WORTH, Sept. 13 CP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,600, calves 2,--

300; most,1 classes slow, uneven,
abput steady; calves active and
fully " steady on early rounds;
medium, grade slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.00-13:0- 0, better.
kind scarce; medium beef cows
8.75-10.5- 0, few good cows to 11.00

and better; sausagebulls 7.00-9.5- 0;

good nd Jchoice.fat calved 12.00- -
I

13 00, few (heavyweights higher;
medium and gi5od "tocker" and
feeders 1Q.0'0-I2.u-0; about 40 per
cent of the receipts cows. t

H"3 ".l CJI.HVC UUU OlCttUJI, 1

good and choice p.50 lb. up 14.55; I

sows mostly, 13.80; stocker pigs
'scarce, i
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Short 'Hours . .

Interfere

YOU'LL -- FIND ALL THOSE "HARD TO

GEJT" ITEMS IN OUR COMPLETE

SELECTION OF QUALITY SPORTING

GOODS

K-B-
AR

L f6r

Driving Gloves

For Men and Women.
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$2.20.Pr! '.' 1'

CheerfulEntertaining
calls for Old

CM

on Old Sunny Broot and watch tlie
spread wider! For here's that grand

Kentuckywhiskeywith the sunnydisposition!
pleasing.in taste wonderful bourbon

and the smoothest,best-nature- d

you donldput in a glassor gather--
Next time, say Old Sunny Brook t
good word for" a good drink!
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Bourbon Whiskey, 49 grain neutral
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HUNTING KNIVES

$4.95 Value $3.95
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After School

JOBS
On That Job

SEVERAL GOOD HERALD

SOUTH PART

Get

ROUTES

TOWN

. Easy" Work . . . Good Pay ; . . Ideal

BusinessTraining For Your Son. An Excellent Oppor-

tunity jf or Him to Earn, His Own SpendingMoney. --

ThLe RoutesWill Provide Work for Him and Will Not

In His

See

The

Atfer-Scho-ol

School Work.

Circulation Manager

Kinds

OPEN
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